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BEANTOWN SOCIAL DOTS
BULLOCH nMES AND _ATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
MAR. 29, 1923.
. . .
Hczekiah Doolittle, whose forbears
Iwere among the first residents ofStatesboro, will be m the' city Aprili;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;::;;;;;::;;;;;;:;;;::;;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;; I lith for the rehearsal of the Boan-
1
town Choir. To those who Jived here
LOCAL AND PERSONAL :t�::.�;:�,�:���Oli��'S!:h::���:
member of the firm of Doolittle and
Steele, and it is reported that the II'
DB certain 01 yourbaklnll by u.ing
Skylark, lite perfect
"1f.rI.rnll lIour.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA.
· . .
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY.
M,.s Alice P, eetonus was in Sa­
yannah Monday.
Don't fail to hear Beantown's Male
Qual tet at tn" HIgh. School audltori­
I urn Ap.·11 6th .•
. . .
Mrs. Howler nnd granddaughter,
Srunanthy Sniggins, arc spending a
few days m the city
. . .
Bill Boomer, Beantown's celebrated
buss profunda, WII! smg at the HIgh
School auditor�um April 6t�.
MIsses Sallie Etta PIckle, Behnda
Snix, Mandy Hamslinger and Bird ie
Cackle, of Beantown, are in the cIty
(or n few daysl
Miss Bethy Wood Sundayed In Har­
lem last Sabbath. much to the regret
of Hezzy and others. Lucky guys up
there in Harlem where they raise 'em
so beautiful.
.
Mre. Widder Wood entertained In
her most lavish manner on lust even­
IIIg. Tbose present numbered five
old malds and sixteen men of various
clnsslfications. QUIte a diplomatess
Mlz Wood.
MillSes hma floyd and SIbyl
Iiams arc tn Savannah today.
Mltl. Lllhe KItchIngs a!ld "I tld,en,
of Portal, spent the wcek-tnd With her name \Vas no misnomer.
palent", MI' and MIS. J. G. Colhns.
WII·
Mcssls W R Turner. F. A. Bron­
son, Wolhe Woodrum and C. B Lan­
drum, at MIllen. attended the debate
Frlduy eve.jug.
Eld W. H Crouse. of Cordele, was
In *he cIty during the week.
• • •
J G Maye and Frank Simmons
'Were viSitors in Savannah Wedncs­
du,.
• • •
. Mrs. GUlland Sttlcklanel, of Swall1"­
boro, spent Sunday with Mr. Strum­
land.
•
Mrs. H. C. Harden, of Savannah.
apent the week·end with Mrs. L. S
;wIaft. ,.,
M,ss Ruth Shuw and Mrs Jesse
Shaw and httle daughter, !mve re­
turned to PineOla, after n vhnt to
relat,ves i" the city. __
Beamon Mmtin, of the States Uni­
versity, Athens. IS spending the week
III the CIty with hIe parente, Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Martin.
MlSS MamIe Jay. of Sylvania, and
M,ss Willie Jay. of Swainsboro, are
spen,hn the week-end with their
mothcl', Mrs. L E Jay.
Mlsses Almal'ita Booth. Nelhe Ruth
Bannen, and Altne and Claudia Cone,
of ,We�leyan College. Macon. are
spendIng the week-end III the cIty
. . .
MISS OUlda Brannen, who teaches
music in OCIlla; M,ss Lenq Belle
Brannen, who IS n member of the
faculty," Metter, and Prof. and M,·..
i". A Brinson, of MIllen, arc spending
the week·end WIth their parenv..
Judge and Mre. John F. B,annen.
· . .
Mise Jal1le Land, of Foreston, S.
C., 18 vlsltmg her uncle, Mr. E. C.
Oliver.
• • •
Mr. and !lfr. Jesse Watel·s. of Met-
ter, epent Sunday with M,s W E.
Gould
· ..
Jesso A. Moore. of Atlanta, Ipenl
Tueeday WIth hIS sister, MIS, Dan
Brunson
,
1IIrs. Puul MartIn, 01 Atlanta, is
"ViSIting hel' pmcnts, 1\h and Mrti
.
Dun Brunson.
M rs. K�lton Sill pes, of R.llelgh.
N. C., 18 viSltltlg het' slste), Mrs
Mallon Saosel·.
WHILE·AWAY CLuB.
FrIday a ftemoon Mrs. NlIttle Allen
entertained tbe WhIle-Away club at
he, home on College boulev8rd.
SIX table. were arranged for pro­
gl'esslve rook. At the conclusion of
the games n salad COUt se was served.
. . .
Mrs. W. D DU\'ls and MIS. J. L.
Jdathews have returned flom d bllCf
Btay III Atlallta.
Mr. and MIS. W H. Shft'po bave
returned f"om a VlSlt lR MobIle and
M'ontgomcJ y, Ala
TO VISIT HOT SPRINGS.
lIf, R Simmons WIll leave Tuesday
for Ocala, Fill. where he Will be
lamed by Ius Wife fOI an outing of
severnl weeks, dUl'lIlg which they will
spenel some time at Hot Springs Mr.
SImmons has just returned from a
Iorlef bUSiness tnp to New York.
Dan MIley Ihls I eturned to Hamp­
ton, S. C., aftc, a visit to lfr. anrl
Mrs J. H. B,unson
. . .
C. A J oynel, of "'lIllen. spent Sun­
day b the C1ty lhe gueet of Mr and
- Mrs. A. A Flanders
· - .
Mr. and Mrs. F C. Thayer, of At-
.lanta, spent the week-end WIth ?II,
and Mrs. J II Lamer.
.
Mr and MIS. Byrd DeLoach lind
lIttle daughler, of Portal. wero VISI­
tors on the cIty FrIday.
Mrs. WIll McMIllan and chIldren,
of SVlalllsboro. spent Sunday WIth her
aunt, Mrs Perry Kcnnedy.
... .. . .
'Lanier Granade, who IS attending
Ichool In Macon, IS spendIng the
week-end with his parents.
. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Don Weeks and dill­
dren, of Millen, spent Sunday WIth
Mr. and Mrs. John Thayer.
• • •
'Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Allen announc.
the birth of a daughter March 14th.
8he has been given the name Mary
Della.
· . .
Mre: 11{ L. Tinley has returned to
ber hom� in Bainbridge after a ."it
to Mrs. Perry Kennedy and Mrs. John
�Willcox.
· . .
Mi88 V ...ginta Grimes, of Agnes
Scott College, ie ependlllg the week­
end with her parents, M rand MI s.
F. N. Grimes.
.
M,sses Elise Kennedy and Nellte
Cobb, of Beseie 'l1I't College, me
IIPOnding the week-end In the city
Jrith relativee.
Mrs. Do-re-ml Scalee, dIrector of
the Benntown choir, announces spec_
ial music for the Easter service, and
the Reverend M T. Dome .tates that
he will preach especially for the occa­
sIon. It IS to be hoped that he will
devo� him.elf a httle more to the
preparation of this sermon than the
on" of last Sunday morning. the
soothing ell'e.t of which put fifteen
men to aleep.
• •
EXTltk SPECIAL I
Redi"0 rRI;�il�I�;il��I;'I�'1
Real Estate +Are You
"Listening
In" 01) this
Station? - 1,400 acrea, 400 in cultivation, 3 good dwelling..
3 ten­
ant h__ ,with .11 nece.�ry outbuilding.. Nine milea
lOuthweat Stalleaboro. Price $15.00 per acre. Will lell.
on lenni to suit purchaser with low rate of intereat on de­
ferred payment•.
lIIr. and Mrs. Xerxes Tiller, of Ep­
som Saltsville, announce the engage­
ment of thoir daughller, Hepsy Ann S. W. Lewis,
Maroa, to Mr. Hezekiah Doolittle, the
W. M.
wedding to take place at the High STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 59
School auditorium April 6tb at 8:00 ROY,AL
ARCH MASONS. ATTENTION LADIES OYSTER STEW 20e
p. m. Mis" Belinda Snlx wlll be maid
�
Meeta tirat and third .Hcmstitcl.mg. three yeara experl- SATURDAY
of honor, Miss TOlIsie Tool!l3 will have I Fridav nighta.
Bank ence; two machInes; all work JrUar- 10 2
h h M· S II' E
•
' anteeJ not to draw, or ravel; quick
a. m, to p. m.
e arge Of t e organ. Ise 8 Ie tta of Statesboro building. service.' 8 and 12 centa per yard. 80
RIMES' CAFE
PIckle will be maid of honor and Miss South Main street, next dear below THOROUGH _ BRED S. C. RHODE
BirdIe Cackle and MISS Handy Ham· Visiting companions postoffice. Phone 74. MRS. GEOR- Island Red egJlS for sale at ,1.50
slinger WIll be br,desmaid,. LIttle cordiall� invited to GIA COX SARGENT. (28dec-tfcl per 15. These are from blue rib-
.'
Samantha Sniggins granddaughter of
meet w,th ue. FOR SALE-One firat-class milk co'w, bon winners. MRS. HENDERSON
esteemed sitizenness Grandmaw How- Dan'I�. Gou.ld Rupert Riggs,
fresh in mIlk. W. D. DEAL. Rt. HART. Route C. Statesboro. Ga.
�rwill � hw�g�l. BMhl� � i�H���h�p�r�w�s�t�����s�e�c�re�ta�ry�.��C�,�S�t�a�t��h�O�ro�,�G�a�.���(�8�m�a�r�"�p;)�(�2�2�m�a�r�1���)����������Boomer will be best man. aesisted by •
the Reverend Judson Lanier, of our
0\\11 Ctty •
TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION
Following is the program >for Bul­
loch coullty teachers' associatIOn to
be held April 7th, 1923:
Song. "Blest Ie Thy Land, Fair
GC01giu."
The Teaching of Geometry-Mr. to'.
W Ellabee_
Usmg Features of the School Work
in the Closlllg Dny ExerCIses-MIss
Earle Wood.
Is Serving Hot Lunches at School
Practical?-Miss Helen Collins.
The Teacher and the School; theIr
Influence UpOII the Life of the Ohil­
dl·en-Mrs. J. W Scott
Remarks.
LOCATBDAT
The Pallller School of Chiropractic
Davenport, 10_. U.S.A.
It Is generally conceded by many
thousands of RadIo "Pans" that
Radio Broadcasting Station woe
has no superior In the transmission
of It. famous programs, and that
the broadcaetlng activities of The
Palmer S c h 0 a I of Chiropractic,
located at Davenport, Iowa, are
hig�ly educational and Inten..ly In-
tereatlng. .
DO YOU KNOW WHEN TO
LISTEN FOR WOC?
By special arrangement with The
Palmer School, all Radio ''fans''
may now obtain information con­
cerning thls station's schedules by
leaving their names or phone num­
bere with
J. M. BURGESS
Six room d welling, dOle in on Eaat Main
$2,.350.00. Easy tenn•.
We have _ brick building, clOie in, which will
•
pay good interelt on investment. Now is your opportuni.
ty for a REAL INVESTMENT.
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co.
Llttie MISS Carolyn Blitch delight. REVIVAL TO BEGIN SOON
fully entertlllned u few of her smull AT METHODIST CHURCH
frtonds Saturday aftel'noon at the
home of h�r porents, Mr and Mrs A serles of ,evlval services WIll be­
W. H Blitch. In celeb,ution of her gin Sunday, Aprtl 8lh, at the Metho­
sevTenhth �ij.tlhday. dist church. All ""anp;ements lor• Iltt e folks enjoyed va no us these services will soon have been
games, nfter whICh they went to the I mnde and the prospects for an evan-IWest Matn Pharmacy and were serv- gelIstic campaign whIch will reach
ed, with refreshments the entIre city are very good.!'Iny bas�cts filled WIth Eastor The loclli padtor will be assisted in�ggs were t e. .rav:rs.. the meeting by Rev. Herbert Ether.
WOMAN'S CHRIS(TIAN UNJON edge, who 10 pastor of the Methodist
The third meettn!!' of the year of
church at Sparks. Ga., and a membor
the Woman's Christian Union WIll be of the faculty of the Sparks College.
held Tueeday aftenoon. Aplli 10th, Rev Etheredge is a young preacher,
at 4 o'clock, at the Baptist church. a mlln of unueual pulpit abIlity, and
The ladlcs of all denomtnatione are a cllnsecmted Christian. While pos­
urged to attend thie meeting. A. sessmg the ·essential quallficatione
helpful and IIlteresting program WIll for evangelIstic \�ork, he uses
none
be rendOTed. of the questionable methods some-
Voluntary-Mrs. Eugene Wallace. tUlles employed In reVIVal canIPaigne.,Hymn. He has a definite and practical relig-Devotlonal-Mr". Leland Moole. 10US exporlence, and has the ability
"Stowong the Shelves of the Closot of presenting clearly the fundamen-
of the MlIld"-Mrs. H. P.•Tones. tal truths of the ChrlstlBn religion.
Hymn, The people flf Stutesboro WIll hear
Readlllff-M,ss Kathleen Jay. hIm wlbh g"ent delight
and w,ll be
"The Master Mind"-MISs Louise benefitted muoh by hie mlntstry.
Hughes ThIS meeting WIll be conducted
in
Vocal solo-Mrs. Charlie Mathews. such a r.lnnner as to help all denoml­
"Standing Foul'-Square to Every natIOns. The members of the neverallWlIld that Blows"-M,s Kenny local chlllcbes are urged to nttend
BUSiness; social hour. and to co-operate In mnklllg
ihls a IIneve,'-10-be-forgotten revival tn thIS
CARD OF THANKS. city. It IS hoped that every IIldiVld-1To the many friends and neIghbors ual and enterprise may unite in a
who aSGlsted us (Iunng the slckne.s I common effort to make Statesboro I
and'death of our darling little Carll an evell more ideal place 'n which to
A. White, we pray God's rIchost bless-I
lIve. , Iings on each and everyone 1I1 a Two services wlil be held daily. the
special manner. We want to thallk hours for which will be announced:
Dr B. A. Deal for hIS never-tinn� later. It ie likely t.hat the meeting I
efforte to relieve the httle one. I WIll continue for a pcnod of not Ie...
D. 0 W����:1:� tha. two or tltree weeks. ••II!I!IIIII!!."!I!.."!I!_•••II!II,II!,."�
••••IIIi••••••I[II.�,�IIII!I._"'.�••I!II ..
.
, . ,.
PHONE 244 STATESBORO, GA.
+++++I..U .... 11++++++1 I IH"I+1 I"""'" 1111111 ...
CHIROPRACTOR
Office Hours:
TUES .• THURS .• SAT.
9:30 to 12; 2:80 to 6 pm.
MON., WED .• FRI.
9.00 to 10 :45; 4 :30 to 6 p m.
'For 'Easter
A GREETING THAT WILL
!BE AS FRESH, AND WEL­
COME, TOO, AS THE BALMY
AIR ON THAT SPRING MOR­
NING-
0liver Bldg., Phone 406.
(15mar-eow)
OGEECHEE LODGE NO. 213
F. It A. M. YOUR
PHOTOORAF:,H
THE PHOTOGRAPHER iN
YOUR TOWN,
'05 Siltdio - StatesbOiO, ·Ga.
Meets firet and third
Tuesday night. Bank.,f
Statesboro Building.
VisiUing bro"lhers are
cordially invited to meet
with us.
'RustinRupert Riggs,Secretary.
Dres.singU
All Statesboro For
EAS�ER
p
••
Lovely 'Dresses­
l!f Crepe
SHOWING OF
Hart-Schaffner &
.Harx
Fi�E CLOTHES FOR MEN.
SPORT DRESSES DRESSY DRESSES
LARGE SELECTION JUST RECEIVED
FOR EASTER.
Straw Hats
STRAW HATS NOW ON DISPLAY.
THE MOST ATTRACTIVE TO BE
SEEN. PRICES
$2.00 to $4.95
'Dresses
JUST A FEW CREPE DRESSES THAT
ARE REAL BARGAINS AT
$9.75 Sol Glaser Clothes
FOR MEN-VERY ATTRACTIVE­
ALL THE NEW MATERIALS
$22.50 to $35.00
1Jlouses
THE NEWEST SHADES AND MA·
TERIALS IN BLOUSES, VERY AT·
TRACTIVELY PRICED. .Hen's Shirts
MANHATTAN AND WILSON BROS.
SHIRTS-COLLARS ATTACHED. ALL
THE NEWEST MATERIALS
AND COLORS.
Everything in Footwear
and Hosiery
Give
•••
call. We are
serve you
�
The Home of Hart.
Sharrner & Marx
Good Clothes
a always glad'tous
, THE STORE
of
QUAUTY OLIVER'S
...
•••
I
'4'-
f
BULLOCH TI1v\ES
.
.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
aul)Och Tim .... Elotabllshed 1092} .St.ueaiooro News, Established 1 91 Consoltdated January 17. 1917.
Stateeboro Eagle, EetabUshed 1917--Con.oUdated Dece.ber II. Ig20.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. APRIL 5 ....lm VOL 32-N0.Z
UNf HUNORfD DOllARS
FOR THf 8fST NAMf
'..
v()ung men � enter the "Soldiers of
the Sea" during tlhe past year Wlth
the knowledga tbat after four years
of travel coupled "ith the mastering
of one of tlae many free courses of
study, that tbey will be able to re-
ATLANTA MASONIC CLUB TAKES turn home better fitued to resume CITIZENS JOIN CAMPAIGN
AF· POISON WILL BE SOLD TO GEOR-
ACTIVE PART IN WORK FOR puraults
in civil life at greatly en- TER YOUTH IS BEATEN IN A GIA FARMERS AT ITS ACTUAL HIGH
SCHOOL BOYS TO
GEORGIA ORPHANS.
Inrged wages. CONVICT CAMP. COST ITO STATE.
DEBATE AT ATHENS MEET
(By Robert B. McCord.) mel: :��e�u�o e�etl:re�m�:ioc�����;:! Bismarck, N D., ApI il 2.-North Atlllnta. April 2.-The slate board Statesboro H-;;hSchool 'Yill have
Th. Atlanta Masonic Club recently Marme Corps Institute at Washing-
Dakota, officially, and through scores of entomology, throu!:h the office of representation in the debate in tho
(llfe..,d $100 to the Georgia boy or ton. D. C .• was established two years
of o rgnn izatlons, WIll JOIl1 many effie- J . .J, Brown, its chairman, Itoday. stute meet to be held in Athens durillt:
girl who would suggest a better name ago, and this institution WIth Its
181. and citizena of Florida III a fight closed a contrct for R militon pounds the commg month ThIS has bean
for the Georgia Children. Home So- corps of instructors 18 helping these
on the prison camp peonage system of calcium arsenate to be distributed made certain in advance of the dls­
owty by June 1st and give reasons m "Sea Soldiers" to learn a lIew trade
Governor R. A. Nestoe is back of to the cotton growers of the state,. trlct contest through the withdrawal
a hundred words or thereabout. why or study, no matter If they be sta-
the movement in this state. 111 a wuy that precludes any at too of all the other debating teams 8S a
tlte name should be chosen. ttoned m Chiaa, 1II1e Philippinea,
The borror of the southern prlson delivery bemg used for resale as spec- result of the preliminary contests.
A number have ail-cady replied Cuba, aboard some battleship on the
camps W3, revealed by the death of ulative purposes, at actuul COSt to the Botlo. the Statesboro teams, afflrma­
WIth their suggescions and their rea- lolling seas, or m some barracks In
Maltill Tabort, a 22-year-old, who state of material tive and aegativa, Won againSt thelt
SOliS, but they miss the point, because this country. All the requirements
sought adventure m the land where The plan of distrtbutlon announced opponent. III the preliminaries It
some of them think it is a Masolllc Of this instltution ale that the appli-
Pone de Leon soaght for the sprmg from Mr. Blown's office today IS thut has 1I0t been ascertained yet ....hioh
in .• titu'ion, and all seem to tlunk It cant must be a member of the marones
of eternal youth. He dIed tn a 10n�ly ali orders to be made in multIples of team will repreeent the school and
;s 8R orphane home. It i. neith.r He then cnn be enrolled ,n the Coulse
prison camp. after a flogging North 200 poullll.-SIIlCO the goods lire to the dlstroct ut AtI,eno.
Masolllc nor nn orphans' home. The of hIS chOIce. These tnclude such 111-
Dakota seek. not only Yengeance, but be shIpped 1n unIform 200-pounrl
M.LSons, Ioke other organizations alld teresting stadles las archlteetunl
plot.otion for others "ho might meot packagcs-eac" order to be accompa.
tndlvltluals are much intel'ested In the drafting, cotton gradIng, poultry
a SImIlar fate. llIed by a celtlfied check at the rllte
:great work the society is dotng, but husbandry, mechanical and electrIcal
Gavel nor Nestos has iasued powers of 16 cents a pound. and lhat .he
U,e work i. owned and managed by engineering, radIO, civil serVICe and
of especial Assistant Attorney Gen- oldel s from farmers w'll b. ha"dled
all the people of Georgia who sup. many other courses. CaptaIn Bower
el'al to Stete's Attorney G. G. GlIm- by the department just as they are
pOI·t it, 1 egardless of church or order. I equests all young men tnterested '0
son, of Cavalier county, who i. on received. In othor words, so 10llg {.s Th twelve A. '" M. Schools of the
An orphans' home rears the �hll- call at the nea,est rec,'ultlllg statIOn
IllS wal' to FlorIda to pr.ss the case. this PUI chase by the state board lasts, state are pItted against each othe,'
<iran within it own grounds. The Or write to him in cnre of the Atlan-
The state legislature recently passed the ordels WIll be filled as they .... in tWlllgles for theIr prel,minary de­
Home SocIety, on the other hand, has ta ollice, and he WIll see that full
a resolution callong on FloIlda to end recol\'eli "first come, first served." bate. to determllle who ohall rep,e-
11 beautiful recelv;ng station, lout the mformatlOn 's gIven reply
the proson contract labor system. The prtce 19 conSIderably unde,' sent on the tt'langle in the state meot
ehild stays there three days, maybe
A popular SUbSCI'lptlOn fund to aId that which othel' states have been Ilt the Ulllvelsity m Athens.
three weeke, almo.t never th"ee MALLARD BROS, BUTCHER
the InvetsigatlOn hao ,eaclo.ed appro:.:- able to obtain, even" here any sup- The Fh.t District A. '" �f. School
months It. goes out to a selected
1mately $2,000 It WllB raIsed in ply of the calCIUm orsonnte coulli b. W!IM tn a trtangle WIth the 10th und
prIvate home there to be reared un· F F P RKERS
smull sums by the slaon boy's neigh. gotten. In South Calolina. for In- 12th dIstrIct schools and won over
der the love and influence of foste1'4 INf LOT 0 0 bors, women's c1ubl and civic organ. stance, bhe announcement WIlS made each opponent.
ThIS means that the
<- b d �-
.
i.ations. I yestelduy by J CIlIlton R,vers. etate Fir.t Dlstt'lct A " M. will enter the
'Paren"", ut un er t"" superviSIOn of
"the sOCIety'. field workers until It is
Gavel nor Nestos saId Monday h. war.house oommlssioner, that he has state meet III debate.
Jater legally adopted or grows up Sloerit!'
B T. Mallard and hIS had receIved scar.. of letters
frora secured fourte.n caIlo.\ds, of 30,006 The qUe<!tlon for debate was,
wlch.ut legal adoptIOn there in thut brother,
K. G Mallard, probably hold Aiabama, GeorgIa, Texas and
oth,r pounds euch, which :II e to be dlstrob· "Resolved, That the state of Georgia
provate home. Home life and indlvid-
the record for having slaughtered tho states f"om other unfortunates
....ho uted to the f.lrmers of lhat state at .hould have a bond issue of 35. nlli.
ual oale we want for even the or-
finest lot of meat Itogs In Bulloch declared lhey suffered from Hoggmll's
20 cents a pound MI Rivers in bls lion dollars for good roade; 10 mil.
phan. county,
if not in South Georgia, dur· in Florida lumber camps
Wltnes�es ..lnllouncement says dealers III Caro. lion for 1 ural Bchool hOU9CS, and 5
BeSIdes helping the c.hlld who•• IIlg the
season. They lasi wcek Will oe taken flom several states to lina
arc soiling the goods at from 30 mIllion for hIgher education. The A
"parents are dead. or the child who
turned over to the local curong plant Leon county, FlorIda, to appear
be- to 40 cents a pound. & M School was ropresented on the
'mu.t be taken from its own commun.
75 head of dlessed hogs which fOle the grand JU'y that IS expected
In Ule annoUflcement made flora affilntatlve side bl' M,ss Mattie Mae
ity', the society engages in a general weighed exactly 15,3eO pounds-all
to 1)I'obe the Tabol1; death witilln the �{r. Blown's office toliay lh. stnte Rushing and James Hagan; on the
child welfare or aid work 1I1 behalf average of
204 pounde each. Thele lIexi tell days
board suys. ne«utlv" by Kellneth Lallier and Del-
«){ many who never even come to our
hav. been a good many hogs butch-
In answering the prote"!; Of Gover- "The Georgia state board of ento· mus Rushing. Smce both sides Won
Teaeiving stat,O". Some ere placed
ered In tbe coullty larger than thIS nOI HaIdee, of FlorIda,
that unfavor- mology nnnouncos the purchase of from titelr opponents, there ....111 have
With competent relatives, maybe in avorag.,
of course. but when one
able publiCIty for Floroda resulted ne 1I111l10n pounds of calCIum alsen- to be another debate to determine
another state. A temporary board- beacs
III mmd that the elltire lot of from the North Dakota legislature's ate, 18 200.pound packages,
wh,ch whIch SIde WIll go to the stote meet.
ing place in a private family is found
75 averaged so Io.igh, it will be recog- acboll,
Governor Nestos told the Flo,- WIll be shipped to the stnte board of The pl'el,minary contest 111 musIc.
"for 'another; a big boyar giri needs ntzed
as a lot of hogs Walth consld- ilia execut,ve that
North Dakota join- cnt(mology III equal monthly install- explessioll, and declamation was Io.old
.a PUI1;lcular kind of school, and the ellng.
ThIS lot of hogs were drIven cd on the fight already waged by
Gov- ments from Aprol 15 to August 15. at the ochool Tuesday mght. Miss
'Society gets It; another just ncp.ds a
to the yards of the plant and WOle
ClnO! Hardee and Florida women to "ThiS purchase is mnde nt n prtce Nellie E\'ans, of SClcvcn county, was
job, and the socIety undertakes to get
butche,ed OB the pl.mise. by em· end the prison oontract .ystem,
whIch th"t WIll enable lhe state bo�rd to willner 111 music; M,ss Marth" W"t­
lt All konds of aId WOI k. you know ployees
of the plant. after whIch now is
I educed to but a few countIes sell it to the farmel·. at 16 rents pcr "on. of Emanuel In expreSSIOn, a.ld
The way the name rends now� It they wete put
on storage. 10 the
southcl'n state. pound, III car lots, delivcl'c<.1 at their James Hagan, of Bulloch, in oratory.
suggests to foiks that the work IS Mallard
brothers are not only en- The stollar. Mal tin Tabort
was I alh oad stollon In less thnn cnr loes It WIll be recalled tkat the A. & M.
supPOl1;ed out of the state tteasury gaged exbensively
tn hog ralsong, but that of
a luckless end of advenure by the prlC"e WIll be 16 cents fob Sa- School wus tho willner of the gold
That won't do, for It is suppo,1;ed
handle cattle lUi well. One car of
II l'outh stirred by tulcs brough, buck \,lInn�h FII st come. first servo'I, WIll meduls tn' eJq11 eSOlon and oratory at
elltll'ely by volunta! y contributton., beef
cattle shIpped durlllg the woek, f,am southern a,my cllmps by
a bro- be the I ule IIgldly adhered to in this the stele meet I..st year
lIIoetly in an'swer to letten, from me �:�:;�S��gc:�c:r�adio;'�'��o��I.�o�o I� ��:�,:�h�nrG����le!r���II�:t�e:'�ino: ��: ���e·s��:e�::I.:'��I�n:m��:;:,lea�� SPLENDID••DIS-PLAYOF
Jor rromJ ouTr presldoot,
Robel1; H.
WIll be seen that the averaae price Wotld War. Mal1;on left
a good Io.ome must be certIfied
ones, r. he state does not tal.e
b Icare of ItS needIest chIldren, but the "as somewhat above $2500 per head to see the ,"todd. "Upon recelJlt Ily the slmte board AJT AND HANDIWORK
best folks III it ao.
for the lot.
Stt unded in Florida. he beat his
I
of CCI ttfied check the purchnser WIll n
wayan u f,elght tralll. Taken f,am be notIfied ....hich month thetr calCIUm
Boy, gill. get more informatIOn; SENATOR HARRIS COMING the tralll he was fined fa" vagrancy. !!rsenate WIll be shIpped "' Each
put on your thinking cap; wm tillS
hundred bucks whIle glVlllg the Geor-
TO SPEAK IN STATESBORO WIth the "Itelllattve of 90 days "'1
order mus� Ibe laccorapallied by a
gla Ch,ldrens Home Society a new
--- Jatl Un�ble t. pay, Tabol1; was statement that the pOIson IS not to be
name that wlli convey the right mean-
Senator W. J Hnn is. who IS spenel- leased to � lumbe, firm and was
sent
I
be resold for PI ofit or used for .pccu-
•
R btl· Ing
h,. vac�tJon 111 Georgia among h,s
I
to a prison camp on Nortben FlorIda. lutlve purposes. Should the Gtnte d'H-
lng. emem er 1C name you give
.
M '
counts fifty per cent and the rousons constItuents,
WIll address the voters olley sent by the boy s parents to cover that an order "
ontended for
in a hundled words or less for choos- of
Bulloch county in St.tes�oro on pay
hIS fine dId not reach the Flol"lda rcsale fOI' profit it roservee lhe l"I�ht
ing it oounts fifty per cent 111 dete,-' Thursday mOlllln&". AlIlIIl
l�th-two authontle. unl>il after he had ooen to cancel the saie at any tIme pnor
m1ning the winnm. Ask your prmci�
weeks from today sent' to the camp.
to �hipmcnt.
pal or teacher to write me for a cir-
Senator Harri.! has taken :'In actH'c
Tubol t (.lied mote thnn a yeat' a�o fAil commUI11Cutlons should be ad-
cular of infotnmtion. I WIsh you
and lendIng part 111 many Important but only.'ecentil' dId the tnvestlga- dles8ed to the slate board of ento-
. . matte,', berol e congl ess dUring the tlOIl by hIS paunts
dIsclose Ihe story mology. ,tate capitol. Atlunta"
""auld Will It, and you can surely try
tIme he has been in the senate, and
that the youth was flogged Ullm., C<- The deal In whIch he contI [Ict was
Address me at the headquarters of
he WIll have something to say to the fully bv a guard and died
..... the re- made "as closed today in the olliees
tloe SocIety. Ormewood Cou,t, At- suit.
lanta, Ga.
people regurdlllg the ,�otk he has
of the state b,lleau cf malkets, whIch
---_ been doing The sellator IS stlong in
The Flollda county was paid 25 branch of the agrocultural dep81 t.
SecK R[CRUITS FOR
Bulloch COURty. and no doubt a large cents a day fa, bile boy's labol,
h,s ment has been ongaged, WIth the
[[
audtlence will be out to he,r hlln parents claIm. boald of entomology.
011 the calCIUm
when h.e speaks. Citizens of NOl
th Dakota al e not arsenate sltuntlOn for some months.
UNClf SAM'S NAVY REPRESENTATIVES CHOSENFOR HIGH SChlOOL MEET
EXTRACTS OF VARIOUS KINDS
MAY BE USED TO SUIT THE
SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS.
The irrepressible Jacl< Murphy wu
In the cil,. • few da,.. ago. H. cO,..
ried upon hi. ann a basket of egp.
denoting that he "as just from his
faMll.
Jack never comes 00 town withou'
bringmg something. Sometime. It 1a
eggs, sometimes it iA advice, I!IIJDU�
times It Is information, sometimes It
is JUSt sunehine and a emile-but al.
ways it la eomething worth ....hile.
On this laet visit, besidea his bu­
kat of oggs. Jllck had some Informa­
tlOIl to give out. il,s lIlformation Ie
illwa)" interestmg" If not reli.bl •. It
is sometIme. both mteresting and ra­
Ioaloio. The "cader can pass judjr­
ment for himself upon that "hich he
Ilave out on hIS last visit. Callina
the I'eporter', attention to the alP
in his bllS"et, and ospeciaUy notinc
the vatlety of colors, Jack stated that;
he had trallled hIS hens to lay ena of
evCf"y de.lred iuvor and .tamp IIhe
.heU8 accordingly It is done, he aa14
just like one flavors Ice cream or
cllke: He "ets beforo the hen a dlelil
0;£ otlOcoulte extdact and ehe 10,.
chocolate lIavored egge and at8ID�
the shell. a dark b,'own; he gives II.
tem n extract and she marks the ....
a brirht yeUow; he gives her vaalUa
and the eggs are marked a pala plat;
"ith peach flavor she marlca the.. II
brlg!lter pink. He had etn... of, al
thelle colors tn hi. basket ae proof of
his dlecovery.
Pressed for in'formation lIS to the
e"tent of hIS research, Jnlk admitted
that he had experImented w'lth a
sm"ll qUllntity of moonshtne-80me
one of :,is neighbo,s had acquired
for sickne"" before the pa88age of
the Volstead nCt which i8 eo populu
in IllS districl--but the experiment
was a failure oocause the hene be­
came so ltilarious tbey danced about
the ya,d and broke the eggs when
they slammed them into the nests_
He has not abandoned his !'esearell
alonp; thi" line. however, and hopes
by the use of "gbt wInes and been,
so much. written about ae a sub.titut.
for the Volstead law, to JrrBdually
bring h,s fowls to the point where
lhoy can perform in all the delired
Ravors "Ithout missing a day, laying
everythIng from the very mildest
Candler drinks which made gld mall
Asa So prominent, on up the line to
the brand u.ed by his eon Walt�r
on hIS ocean trips, WIthout bre8lunc
a sholl Jack inVItes contributlona
from admiring friends woo may have
specImens wh,ch they are willing to
donate for the purp06es of eclentltio
research For every quart contributeCi
he will give one egg with full details
of th" system 80 �hat any farmer en
tralll his own hens � do the ....ork a'
home.
NORTH DAKOTANS STAff BUYS MilliON
COHRECr f�ORIDA POUNDS OF ARSENATE
team into fall' shape from entirely
gvecn materlal aol! 18 going into the
gume conRdellt 101 winning, Th�
.tren�h of the "am is built around
Wall in the pitnbera box with .UppOI t
on Patterson and Bland •• catehera,
'MURPHY TRAINS HENS
.
. ,
TO FlAVOR THBR EGGS
A, & M.ISCHOOL WINS
IN TRIANGLE DEBATE
Th. dIsplay of art and domestic
science. done by the students of the
A & M School. whIch was show'l in
the club room of the Adveltlstng
Club lIUIt Saturday, wa. one of the
most wonderful exhlb,tlons which has
evel come under our observatloll.
The club room was flllrly f>lled
with specimens of art work, mchHl
Il1g d.esecs, hats and table linen,
each piece bearing the name of tho
young lady who mllde it The beau­
tIful dlesec. were tagged With cost
11l8lks which disclosed that they were
manufactured at remarkably low east
cost by the yoang ladies under the
skillfUl direotlOn of Miss Bruce
With oome possible variations, and
euch added detail as may have bee.
deemed necosaary to complete the
sllory, the above ie along the llne of
informatIon Jack gave us in pll8Sing.
He .miled while he gave it. He ma,.
bave been playmg on our credulity.
That tS for the reader to judgo. A.
for our own Op1l110n, we didn't taste
any of hie eggs; and if we load an,
Havoring extract to give ....ay. Jaok
couldn't get a bottle of it till h. pre-
duced .ometillng more cORvineinc
PLEASING PROGRAM AT AD than tlbe basket of eggs he earrled
CLUB DINNER MONDAY
on hie arm and the smile he carried
The show room wns :.\ nve place
thlougbout the da.y with illteresteri
spectators who had aome to view the
wo�k.
"
BIG OPPORTUNITIES FOR YOUNG
MEN WHO DESIRE EDUCATiON
AND TRAINING.
Atlanta, March 27 -A special
drive WIll be oonducted by the ma­
rmc corps recrUItmg stations lR Oeo1'­
-gta. Alabama, FlorIda. South Caro·
llna and Tennessee dunng April, in
.all effwt to get II! touch WIth all
young men desirous of bettering their
educations and vocatIOns at the ex­
pense Q.f the gavel nment, was the an­
nouncement made today by Capta",
-George Bower, in charge of marine
Tecruitlllg In the southeastern states
w,th headquarters III the postoffice
bUIlding III thIS city. The marllle.
IOOve many thmgs to offer the youllg
mall who is fortunate 111 getting by
.nil exammations and thereby gaming
admIttance to the ranks of this pop­
ular branch of Unole Sam's fightlllg
men. WhIle travel has always ap.
pealed to the average Amerioan
youtla, the present day demand for
lIIen WIth e"ca�i<>. ha. cause(1 man,
ulone In pi csslIlg fOl an end of the
pilson co',tt act labor system. The
most bItter opponents of the system
al e III the state of Flol,dn and many
letters "elcommg the 1I0,1;oorn state's
effo, ts have boen receIved by the Ta­
bOlt famtly
The lI1VestlgatlOn of the Tabolt
<\eath has attracted Rotice to the
StOI y of Ed walrd SteIb, Ia. former
gua,,1 at the North Dakota state m­
sane hospItal who declares North Do­
kota has 11 Tabort caso of ber own
Insane patiellts are kIcked and beaten
by attendants, SteIb charges. The
state board of admllilstratio. has or-
Statesboro H, will play laer seoond
game a f the season here today with
Mil1en.
Statasboro Hi has practieallF the
same team she used in the city Jeagqe
last summer, whIch was the favorite
of the fanll. Having alreadS' tron
thetr first game from Newington, thia
WIll !Ii�e the High school boys .onll­
dence in them.elves. Millen's agyre­
gation hilS been playing toget.ioer fer
two seasone, represontmg Millen '\ll
laet su.,mer as tbe city team.
The probable Ime up for S. H. S•
will be: Kl!lght, catcher; Rinpald.
first; Watson, secar!d; Akins, thirl;
Rad<ley, sltort; Doneltoo, laft; Bra••
son, cooter; Cannon. righ" Itnd An­
dereoll on the mound. ...".., game wiJl
nart pNmpfll,. a*, four o'clocl:.
......'fo:._
A. '" M. BOYS PLAy
SAVANNAH HI 5ATURDAY
RepresentetIves frolll the State"­
bOlo High School to tile distric. meet,
a be held m Cla,.t()(j on AprIl 26,
were chosen nt n preliminary contest
on the school auditorIUm laet FrIday
evening, as follows:
Muslc-Cathellne Parker
ReCItatIon-BertIe Lee Woodaool<.
Declamation-D C. Proctor.
These representatives were chosen
froR'l large fields of contestants, there
bemg five in the music contest; ten
m reCitatIOn and fourteen m docla-
Olle of the first base hell games of
bhe .eaSGn will be played on the looal
cl!amond Saturday at 4 00 pm.,
when the Aggles meet the boys flam
the Sav(!ml� High Schlool. This
WIll be the A & M. School's first
game at home tillS .eason. Today the
looal boys WIll play Pembloke team
III Pemb, oke at the county schools'
rally day
Local fans al e eagedy watchmg
the outcome of the Savannah-Aggie
game, as thore IS planty of flvaity
between the two teams 1t WIll be
remembered that the A & M boys
won over Savannah m football and
that dUllllg tile basket ball tourna­
ment m Savannah the Savannll! HI
boys defeated the Aggies a. one fIi.
the steps to obtaming the high e.hool
champIOnship in basket ball. If the
Aggiee win their baseball game wi¥h
Savan.ah, they will in,a measure feal
like they have had t,he best of the
_Ion'" spOt'tl w11il this team.
e.acla QuattlbauDl has whipped the
on Itie faca.
More than forty members wera
present at the dInner of tho Ad Club
Monday. 1II0ludtnp; a larp;e numb.r
of new members.
After the dinner a pleasi.g pro­
gol am was rendered, inoluding talks
a.d mUS1C.
L. M. Mikell m&de a happy hIt in
his three-minute address, "What I
Would do for Bulloch County ood
Statesboro if I We,e a Preacher."
He was followod by W. F. Key, in a
rather more serious Vein on "What I
Would do If I Woere a Banker."
A pleasmg musical novelty was the
smgong of religIOUS songs by twenty
students of the colored school, led
by their mwslcal ir.tructor, Julia
Armstrong. WIlliam Jaraes, princ.­
pal at the school accompanieel the
students and expressed In verI ap­
proprIate word. hIS appreciation for
the oPPQrtunity to entertain his
white friends.. .)
���,.
S. hi. S. PLAYS MILLEN ON
LOCAL DIAMOND TODAY
dered an lllveshgation.
mation.
G INTERESTING PROGRAM BY
A NOTED COLORED WOMANFOR TYSON GROVE LIBRARY.
Wilham James announces tho com­
,nlr next Thu,..�ay evening, Apnl
12th. of Hazel Harrison, one of the
most notcd colored pial1lsts and rend­
ers of the country. who will appear
at his school buildmg at 8 'SO o'clock
Special scats WIll be arranged IOI
whIte vi�ors who may care to at­
tend the program, nd wlao are oor­
dl3lly illvi�e".
Everyone IS cordially invited to
see the stunts and hear the music to
be gIven by the A. & M. School and
the Statesboro Orchestra at Tyson
Grove schaal FrIday evening, Apuil
13th. at 8 o'clock, for the benent of
�he school library.
Admissio.: Adulb, 26c; childr.n,
15c.
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When Do You Reckon
The Cost of Your
Clothes?
•
CHAS. PIGUE
MONIY! MONEY! MONEY!
ON FARM OR CITY PROPERTY.
Oldeat Loan Compa�y in tAe United State. and make.
the moat liberal terma. Do not compel youraelf to pay
every year, but get a loan that give. ,.ou the right to
pay in the event you malre a good crop and want to and
can pay, if you ahould make a .hort crop and are cem·
pel'led to pay, you cannot.
I have terms to ..wt you with moJUJY to complete
loan in 20 days. Tenna aDd rate guaranteed.
It", I I .'1 I H'++-H-++++++++++++++++++ I I I H U4
:i: 5Y2% DO YOU NEED MONEY? 5Y2°lo i
Ple-nry of MeRe,. tIo Loan at Pre·War Rate. of Intere.t.. .�
We BTe in posit.ion to loan all the money you want on dmurable -!
Fum Property in Bulloch oounty .t 51/., and 6 pel' cent intare5t.•�
We loan from $500 up. 0 per C""t on sma]] loans and 5. lAo per cent -I.
on large loans. One of the b"st pay·back c�ntl'acts written. Har- 14,ve.t your crop 8nd then say how ITHwh you ,.,)) pay back. You may 1payoff part oi the prindpal evCl'y year or onc yea� or any numbe.r
of yeaco during Lhe liie of your loon.. It', an optIOn, not on obh- -I.
gation. Interest <tops on amount pam back. If you need money -I
it will PBIY you to see us. IOEconomy is the secret of �uccess." -t:
MOORE & DVAL .:
R LEE M:OORIi: E. M. DYAL
:
·�LL·.L.�+-I-++++++++++��++�r++++++++++�
Cit,.. and Farm Loans
6 and 7 per cent.
S per cent of Loan ia payable annual•.
eat reduced all loan is paid.
Commia.iona Reasonable.
Inter·
..,Statesboro Insurance Agency..
Aged Maker of Wooden Indians
Passes Away at Aije of 93,
Jame. Campbell of Bellevlllo, N. Ii.,
Was One of tho Firat Wood Ccrv·
ora In Amol'lea to Specialize
In the Chieftain.
New York. - Every wooden Indian
In Aruerlcu-e-nnd you wUl Hnd u few
of ttieui hure nnd there
1
In tront of
musty old cfgur Htores--bowed ttl
hen(l In sorrow when James Campbell,
uluet y-tju-ea, WIlS illid ut rest the other
cloy In Mount Pleasnat cemetery. New·
ark, N. J.
Ontnpbell dldn't <reate the orlginnl
wooden Jndlun.vbut he was one or the
tlrat wood carvers In America to spe­
rio Ilzc In the ehle/toln who becnrne
the sll£n of the tobacconist from C008t
(0 eoust.
His purents brought him here from
Scotland nearly ninety yellrs ugo. Tiley
lived on Stuten Island Ii hrlc.f while,
then settled In Belleville, N. J., where
tllllnpiJel1 began und ended hls work
of loyc--for his crnft was more than
n mere IIvell1100d to him,
He took hllg'p IIlllhol-!:nny Jogs, sweet­
henrts of the Ouhun sun, und chipped
otT the wood whl('h Jild the Iovel tness
POISON PEN MYSTERY ENDED
Chargee of 44Black Hand" Actlvitl ..
Cau.e Fighting, SUlplclon and
Hatred fIJY' Years,
Kenl 181i>nd. l\IlL-The J>Olson pen
mYlitery, which hilS cnused firhtinJl,
)Iutred nnd 8u8pJclon here for foftr
),enr", hus f\onlly heen cJenl1�d, Th.
Rev. CyrllS W. II. Brlddell, l·olorOO.
pHstilr 01 three churches, h8.s .dmlt�
to Hll.lhorltlf··s thut he Rent the "UIBt!k
hll",l" letters.
The tlill'l,\'-8Ix-yeur-olll prenchttr,
whose busy -pen sent leltera or un­
uttf>rnble obscenity Into the homes of
I{ent 1"lund'l! most rcspecUlhle fnml­
lies, rnlldt! 8 comfllete nnd slmerl con­
...!!!ssltm of his guilt.. H"tJ wn� rernoyed
to nllllimore to be trlet1 In the fed-
ern] ('onrts,
Ul'!'�dflnt� of Kl'nt IslnlHl openl,
mntle ('b8q�·tI,g flg'lllnsf ('nell othel' our­
Ing tile four .vellr/':i th4;\ IIly�t�ry r�
mRlnf>iI lIn�ol"ct1. Alone time H lIhel
t;nlt tlll'flR.coed between two of the
UHlst prt1tnlnent fnmllle8 01 th.e. town.
1'lIe ('(llored minister WRS llrr-elltad
II.fI.'r Unltell ::;tates postlll flu •.bor1t1e1
much� an InVWIIJU�8t.lon (If the atr.lr.1OO\'ernment 8fCent8, flSRlsted by 'l1h'
Oelt'(._·lIvCIi, went to BI'lclc1f>1l'B hOllle "nd
ohtRlnf'd a cnD.'1Hii8Ion froIU hltn, t.hey
annnllm'ed.
Give. Cope Bonue for Arr••t_
J'hllJlpBburg, N. J,-Mnyur Potu h.1I
&'VCIl t.he town pollee II n Incentive tor
w()rk, lJp hilS ntferctl n bonll8 of $1
tor every 1l1'I'�HI "Hide Ill" at pollc.;�mlln
In th� tOWII.
,]�IIt�l'c 0rfl t h rl"! nnlti','men Iwre, lind
they llJ'� Jlnlt\ $.1!W U Illllnl.h. �'he l1IRyClr
11I1�'N Ills lItUnn Itl hlltiefl on U WIU!ty,
,torgntten, old tuwn ordlllllllce.
Police Watch Robbers
Steal Brick Building
Stcnllng n I wo-slory brick
bull ding with pollceme.n looking
on La the tnlPSI. teMt or during
thlt!ve,.:; In Blrlllingham, Aln,
A bull(Ung Myned by A. J,
Krcbfi CIt Atlnnln, Ou" corn.
plelely dh�llltJlclired, nnd J.Itlllre
udmltteu (hilt they �IIW 'I num­
her of men dl�nulDtlllIg t.he
bullt'llng one nll!ht: bur thought
It WHS n' legithnntc lI11dertllidD«,
'Ille en1 Ire .1ob i� snld to have'
been f1ul)P In onf> night by •
fl('()"e of 1Ilf'1l.
Z or 3 Cans
01 Baking Po�der
Are Not Worth the PrIce 01 One
If they are the "big can and
cheap" kind because they
may mean baking failures.
CALUMET
The Economy BAKING POWDER
Don't let a BIGCAN
or a very low price
mislead you.
Experimenting with an
uncertain brand is ex­
pensive - because it
Wastes time and
money.
The sales of Calumet
are over 150% greater
than that of any other
baking powder.BEST BY TEST
LAND PLASTER
$11.00 TeN DELIVERED STATESBORO. SEE
S. D. GROOVER OR J. F. AKINS.
(29mar2tc)
Hickory Wagons
LARGE STOCK ALL SIZES AT SAVANNAH, GA., OF
THE FAMOUS "HICKORY" WAGONS,
All with lazy back aeats, bent heel shafta, rivited rims
and %i-inch thick tires, (extra heavy). Our beat and
most popular aize ia 1 %-inch steel axle with 2-inch rim',
$65.00 F. O. B., Savannah, Ga. Terma, CaAh,
Savannah
125 WEST BROAD ST.
Buggy Co.
SAVANNAH, GA.
r�"";;��e-union Confederate
Veterans
NEW ORLEANS, LA., APRIL 10·13. 1923,
For tae annual reunion of United Confederate Yete.
rans at .!'lew Orlean&, Central of Georgia Railway ComJ
pany will publi.h round trip farea on basi. of 1 cent per
mile traveled in each direction for Confederate Veterans
and immediate members of their familiea accompanying
them.
For Sona of Veteran., Confederate Southern Memorial
Aa.sociation and. Daughter. of Confederacy, one fare
round typ.
Ticket& to be .old only on certificate of membership
i..ued by ofneen of these associationa.
DATES OF SALE-APRIL 7TH, 8TH AND 9:r'H.
FINAL LIMIT OF ALL TICKETS ,APRIL 30TH.
Central of Georgia Railway
Cheap Mone,.. OR Farms!
$2,000,000.00
Two millon I!!ollars to lend on good farms, well im.
proved at 51/2 per clmt, the borrower having the privi­
lege of making payments on the principal at any interest
perioci, stopping the interest on such payments. Alsll, we
have large sums )0 lend at 6, 61/2 and 7 PCl' cent.
Wr.ite or See HI:JNTER & GROOVER, Statesboro, Ga"
our correspondent in your county.
The Empire Loan & Trus t Company
AMERICUS, GEORGIA
(SfebStc)
LOST-100·poun. bag peanuts lost
on lIOad between Statesboro and
Emit. Fintler will please netify
E. If. ANDERSOt'l, Statesboro,
Ga. . (8marlt.c)
WAN'fED. BOARDERS-Good COA­
v�nience, nriec reasoDllble. Fo.r
further infomation apply to IIlRS.
I. O. FORDHAM'; 301 ColJell'e St.,.
Stlltesboro, Ga. (22f�b2�)!
, ..
..
...
IF you
have been ill. and it seems
as if you never would get your
strength back. you need the won·
derful strengthening and rebuilding
. qualities of Cude's Pepto·Mangan.
It has helped thousands of invalid.
and convalescents to get back their
strength. put on firm flesh. ea t well.
sleep well, feel well and BE weill
Your druggist has Cude's Pepto·
Mangan-liquid or tablets, as you pre·
leI'.
.
visiting his constituents,
TAX �ECEIVER'S NOTICE .
I will be at my office in the court
house from Monday, April 9th, till
Tuesday, May 1st. for the purpose of
receiving returns. After that date
the books will be in the hands of the
tax equalizers. Make your returns to
me and save expense and annoyance.
Offi"e hours, from 9 a. m: to 4 p. VI.
H. J. AKINS, Receiver.
(l�mar-26apr....p",)�_....,. _
STOLEN-1923 Georgi!! automobile
tag No. 17·406·was atillen from nlY
ear about thirty da,s ago. Will
pay reward bo any perRon who may
report it to me, C. A P.EACOqK,
S\lDlJIIit, Route 2. (22m"lrlltp)
--
"- .,. -,_.j!,
TURN ME OVER
BUU.OCH n ES AND STATE$tl RO N£WS
PASTURf MIXTURfS
PROVING SUCCtSSFUl
LESPEDEZA,CARPET GRASS AND
DALLlS GRASS FOUND TO BE
GOOD MIXTURE.
The permanent pastures started in
the state during the spl'ing of 1021·
22 under the direction of the Ccllege
of Agricult ure, have practically all
been successful. 'rho main reason
for such u good record hus been the
ca.reful selection of land suited to
pasturage and the sowing of seed well
adapted to such places. Lespedeza,
carpet grUBS and Dallis gl'USS have
been the plants most commonly used.
For two years the college worked
on the problem of eatublishiug pas­
tures on small areas and then nide�.
by the Central of Georgia Railroad
increased the areas to commercial
size. Besides experimenting with the:
grusses, considerable work has been,
done in getting an adequate supply Iof seed for the farmers.
Practically all of the succeasfnl
pastures are partly or wholly on low.,
land. The bottoms are the naturnl
paature areas in Georgia, the places
whore pastures arc most eusily and
'Ieconimncally sturtcd, Thousands ofacres in alders and wiUows in middleGeorgia need to be only cut down,
burned over and seeded to grass and
grazed closely to make a good pus.
turc, 'lJhc outstanding pasture plants
for such places are lespedeza (com­
mon wild summer clover), Dallis
�rnss, carpet grass, with white clove­
on the richest plgces and rod top on
the wettest.
For grazing tho first yell l' 15 to 20
pounds of lespedeza are needed per
aCi'c, while two to five pounds eu.ch of
carpet and Dallis grasses ure sufllcient
per acre. Sown in cal'ly Murch on
firm land these plants furnish graz.
ing from late May until November'
and sometime. for a loneer period.
Quite often more than one cow per
acre can be grazed during the first
Beason,
During the Pllllt year a system of
permanent pasture for hIllsides has
been stal·ted. It caUs for three pa.·
tU.res instaad of one. Of the three
in
one will be for spring grazing, one
for summer and one for fall gruzlng.
Bur clover for spring, Bermuda grass
and lespedeza for fall and kudzu tor
I£all al�e ibeing experimented with.
This eo",bination is believed practical
for north Georgia. The agitation for
better pastures hus resultcd in sev·
eral thousand ucres being seeded to
grass. These are serving as a guide
for other acreage to follow.
ARE YOU NERVOUS?
Maybe ,Thcre it a Cau.ae For It That
You CaB Correct .
Many whe suffer from. backache
and weak kidneys are unrlaturally
irritable, fretful and ne"ouo. Not
only does constant backache "ge� OA
the nerves," but bad kidneys fall to
eliminate all the uric acid from the
system, and uric acid irritates the
nerves. keeping one flon edge," and
causing rheumatism, neurala-ic pains,
When suffering so. try Doan's Kid­
ney Pills, the medicine sO we]) recom.
mended by Statesboro people. Read
this Statesboro resident's statement:
D. B. Gould, 110 West Main streot,
says: "I had attack. of kidney com·
plaiPJt and always found Doan's Kid·
ney Pills to be just the remedy I
needed. I got down with miserable
paine through the small of my back
and I was in bad shape. My kidneys
acted irregularly and I became so
nervous I could fly to pieces. Donmlsl
Kidney Pills which I bought at the IEllis Drug Store rid me of the back.
ache and returned my kidneys to nor· 1
hr:,�lith.p'oan" kept me enjoY'ng good I
60c. at all dealers. Fostor·Milbul1ll
Co" Mfrs .. Buffalo, N. Y. (6)
NOTICE.
Jnst a few II ..... to my "ustomen
and friends: I wi.. to state right her.
that we are aoinlC all we can at all
timos to give the best .ervice we CUI
but unless we Ioave the help of OQr
milk cU8tomers in cloanlng and I"
ting out bottles each night, It mak..
It very hard on u•. al it I. expen.iv.
to have 80 much money Inveated il'
bottle.; and there II no one that real.
I&e. the expense of any bU8ineM nntil
they exllerience It.
In spite of the tight time. of l[et.
ting money, our expenses are gettm.
hlllher, B8 bottles and caps have ad·
vanced. cap� 50 per Ceflt, bottles 28
per cent and I':asoline about 20 pel
cent, although we are retailin .. milk
every day, ts;n 01· shine, at the same
price. 118 before the World War.
Now, there Is no bUBlne.. that can
oontinue to run always losing money.
Hoping YC'd will all consider wbat w.
bove said and help us In our expen••.
'" it will bcnefit each of us.
Thanking "on for your post patron
.ge and soliciting more in the future
Yours truly.
AKINS DAIRY.
Phone No. 8928. (24novttc\
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..I- Onl of the latest a<iditlons to the
:i: lIet of "movie" stars-ta-be Is handaomo-{.I Jean Haskett, daughter ot a Seattle
+ 1 (W••h.) banker. Mi•• H aekell i. five
+
I
feet fivo Inches tall j has hazel-brown
+ eyes, short curly brown hail', and a
-!- slim, girlish figure_ She I. Ii talented
:t musician, speaks French fluently, and-I. has spent a oreat deal ol.tlmo study­
+ I InO classic dancing_ Slfe rides ex�
.1-1
tremely well and is an expert swim­
-I. mer, She graduated last year from
+ the Sarita Barbara School for Girls_
+1 ----0----t �=f!.=f!.,..:.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.=.�=.:::.;.:.:::r.O:.Y.•.,
+ M M
:j: �: "What's in a Name1" �
+ �: By MILDRED MARSHALL :�
.+ � �
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When you put them on, or i ANNA, ANITAH�����TTE, NANCY,
h t last you la'tT them:t: THE chonnlng simpliCity
or Anne Is
W en a ..'I + I'cachell UII'uIIgh n plqunnt hls-
b ?
+ tory, lls 1'(1111. Is found In the Hebrew
Y. +, Otuumllch, sign.Jfslng
fuvor, mercy, or
..;. i grncc, nnd I\rst known liS BOlllinb,
I
-!- mother ot SHmuel. \Vhether the nrlt�
If you will figure clothes costs in :� I.h cllstom or IIi'upplng the preliminary
fi d h
"hu orl).jlnfil.cu In Iho�c early uuys is
months of wear you will n t e +.� ICI.Ot ""Ihenllclllly ""bstnnllnted, bill.• .
1 r
erlnlnly llnnnnh be<:lime Anna in n
·
best of clothes cheapest. A htt e .1- "ery short limo. Qwlle erroneously,
, • 1
+ Ihe l1ume wns cunfuseD by tile Romnns
, .. more at first· means a lot ess at:t ),1th their goddess Ann" {'erronilla.
• .- J1resicllng delly ot the clr('lIl1g senr.
last. :I: 81. Annn WitS u {n,'urlte with thfl
: t- + Hyzuntines from \'cq' enrly
time ,. 10
:
11 H S h ff .1-
Ihe liuys 01' Chl'lstluully It r""ched Its
That is why we se art caner.1- gl'eul.ot fume when It been me 'he· �
k'II d '1 +
1lIi1l1e of the mol her of tIle Blessed
:: & l\�arx Clothes S 1 e tal ors + Virgin. Llltrr, III] or ElIrOI)C '"Joj)led
make them of all-wool fabrl·cs. +++ Allne wllh the excel'lion or Ille Irish,.1 • wlio gHVt! II Ihe cllIlI'uiIng' Interllrtltn�· .
11 d h ld th·
lion or Alne, Illennlng joy, Anne of'
.' They wear we an o;._ ell�:I: Luxembllrg took her nllme Inlo l'lng., ·
1 h d Ilnnd
null l'1lere fuilowe(1 Q long SIlC'-
;. sty e to teen . ��'::'!:' 'l�:rt�:��� u�r�;':��; ;��_�;!
, � Boleyn, lIl·ruled wlte of Henry Vll1.
:.: The �tore OLIVER'S
Home of Hart
I
It W8S I1I"on 10 �'r"nce bJ the Bret·
f
"
Sc'naffner & _. ,!!I I�r:!'!!! "'!!,!_> "'_'Is
twice qne,en or
� 0 the empire, anll ll(�r Italian trund-
� Quality Marx Clothes danghter. Anna d'Esle took Il lo IlalJ
"
• where the cnstorn or gh'log • rellglou.
,
�. +
'"".1 10 the Virgin and her mOfher
• : : : : ++++++++++++++++++++++++01.. 1.... ·1.-·1·""·1·44 gllve rl"e to Ihe c""pllng 01' the two._
nftme8 11110 Anna Mill-Ie or :MRrhtnne,
Since then no nome hns undergone
more vnrlet'tes ot endenrment, coDsltl­
ering lhot It 1M already !i'O short tllnt
It scurcely lentis lhwlt to ubbrevi"tioJl.
Scotland culls her Annot. Frnncc
has cuntrlbuted numerous derhrntlveft,
ot which Anncl.tp, Nnnnette, NaDon,
Ninon Rnd Ntchell'e Rre the most )Q�""
IUlur. Ann lind A.ultR nre the tYfJtcRI�
ly Spunlsh Anne; Ann"'", Nunnu nnd
Nlnett.n llnvc been lHinph'd by Itoly_
Hlnglish derh'tlthes ure 111111(16t too
mnny for mention hpl'p, hut "he moet
rttmlllar lire Anule, Alln, Nnn, Nnnule,
nnd Noney,
It'! a curious futi. fhut the poetl
have neglected A.nne as 11 �mh.lf'ct tor
Immort.al verse, They hllvo •.·hosen
rnther her dlrnhl.utlves unc' writlen ()(Jes
to A.IUlle and NllDnle nnd ewm to An-
nshcl.
Qulte fiS cool uud efficlt:'nt Is Hw gem
whICh Anne Mnrt her feminine <llmlnn�
fives should "venr 8! II tnIIRJnnn-nm­
hell. Everyone knowe the cUl'alive and
prevemuttl'P quulitJes or the lo\'ely
trlin�pnl't'nt �old(,11 Jewel. Us J1UJlU­
Inrlty amnng the SC'l1ndlun\'lnD JlC}Oo­
pips hns e.xfendf'tl to the whole world.
nnd ItII vogue IR uppnrent III the jewel­
ry f:!hops of ever.v f'nnnt'�', A mbar
word,.; I)tr llIne88 nn<1 the j�nx (_If hllll
luck, To dreulll or It, inSUl'es 8 sufe
voylllte.
ft:«l by lhe Whlllllf"r fiyndlralf). Inc.,
--0-
�----.-- .. - ..-.-- .--.-.. - ..-.--.--.-�
I A LlNE� CHEER I
I By John Kendrick Bange l
,.__
.•._-_.__._._--_.(
I ,'EMPERING I
SCORCHED your wln ..!1 Well, Ifire Is Hood.
None who think ciln ever !
I
doubt 11. !
Atld I've u.lwIlY. un"erlttood I
'rhere would be no sold wllho\1t tt �
Warm!! the hearth and temper!! I
I ��� ,
, I
Strenr;thene bra.wn and hardens f
B\n�w, f
Ii,
And your 8Cflrcblnc may re\'ei.\l
lNewer' 110"'e1'8 dUf wtthln yo•.(. br!JaClure'Ne"'.pRper S)·IHlh�lHlI'I.)L-----���.--�------------------------ .J .. _
within, Jumes round runny beuutlful
things bencnth the rough bnrk. trtow­
Ing-hnlret) sirens whu were to gruce
the pr-ows of rust Clipper ships from
Gloucester wny; beurded snlnts Inter
to be covered with gold find pluced
In Illmly tit cntbc.lrnls of the western
wortd ; nnd Indluns-e-liundreda of them THE WORLD:S GREATEST BAKING POWDER
-holding In their hnnds clgors which' ,;;;;,;;���;;;;����������;;;����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��IJ1Cy tendered frpely to every puaserby. II
Jnmes Cnmpbell's fome grew with
the rmsslnJ; yellrs. 11e hod lrultntorR,
11,\'f\ lOnny of them, But nune coulo
enne the siullc on 0 Circe's fnce Quite
ns well ns he; nn(1 old Clipper mnstel's
!'elt snfer If. It was one of ,Tnmes
Cllmphell's mnltlens who lifted her
eyes to lho I3pl'uy ns they bent to
wlnclwHrc1 nround the Horn, They
!'ltood for luck-Romcthlng thot comes,
)'011 .!<.Qo":J l!I'd call't be bought In tbe
mnrket plnce,
Tlwre w.lre other wooden TndI8n1�,
poor Rnemlc cr(>nture8 thot lncked the
mnjeRty of ex-pression which every
CIIml)hpJI crentlon hore_ }Jut In liThe
A�e of Innocf'nce" no sett-respectlnj:
folHlCClJnll'lt would think fl! ('onc1m'Ung
huslncRs without H Cnmpbell chief ,,,
bring luck to his dO(1rwny,
0nrne the dnl' of fhe mnrlllnf". A
shrewd Ynnkpp--mn,,'he the df>scpnd.
Rnt lIt the Conncc'IIC1lt Inventor who
mode wO(lllpn nllll11eJ;!�-del'!l�ned a
mnch�ne whlch enuld turn out nn Tn­
dlnn In n Iloy. TO.IIlIlI(e rnntter� worse,
tile All'lerlrnn rnpr('hnnt Illurlne WAS
flw{!pt orr tllC FiPII�t nncl his 1m-ely In­
dips of the pl'OW were no longer In
demJltlcl,
He JlIHl mnny otrprR 10 flO Into 8hop�
where- Il1l1clllnl'S filii the work of hands,
nUl lie Wit,:: n rrn1'I�ll1l1n, lho kind ot
whom Ruskin 81H1 MorrIs Rung, Be
preferrpcl 1.0 work the wood with 1118
own IlIlnrts, clrf'nmln,l! (It ben"ty 118 he
blew the ('111118 n�l(le.
·TREASURY CERTIGATES I
ARE SAFE INVESTMfNlj
PEOPLE ARE�NED NOT TO'
I PUT FAITH IN THE GET·RICH
I
QUICK SCHEM.ES.
Washlngton, March 27.-"If 1
could send a message into every home
I in the. country," said, Lew Wallace,
,Jr., director of the United States
! government savings system, "it
I would embody
the essence of all the
wise advice of the world's sages on
I
the subject! of saving, including thnt
t most necessary advice to avoid tho
I plausible, sleek, Inllinuating person...�th something to sell which will
���������������
.
make cents gro�' into dollars as if by•
'malfi.. I would warn the people that
W t Ad
lonJ financial proposition that must
an
�
be rushed through. on the spur of the
_ moment, that cannot stand inquiry
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE and investigation, can be set down
. as questionable and unsafe.
,.0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS.TItAN "lid h b d f
"'WENTY.FfVE CENTS A W..EIK I t
'YOU seem t at any a y, rom
.'::::;:======;:;==:=1::::'"
the cradle to the grave, has been told VICTOR INNES MUST
over and over again the benefits of
GO BACK TO PRISONWe have plenty of high-grade fer· saving, but the advice cannot be reo
tilizer material. See us if you need peuted too often. The United States
any. E. A. Smith Groin Co. (5ap4tc
EGGS-R. I. eggs from pure-bred go�crnment savings system hopes..
to
stock; choice layers; $1.00 per set•.bnng heme the advantages
of thllft,
ting delivered in Statesboro. MRS. and t. this end it has provided a
H. A. DEAL, Clito, Ga. (29mr3tp) means of saving in treasury savings
}o'OR �ALE-Four registered Poland certificates. They are seourit ies
China boar pigs from a litter of backed by the credit of the nation',
ten; $13.00 each; one large boar . .. ..
for sale cheap. J. A. BUNCE. ,put out In denomlnatioas Within the
FOR ·SALE-At half price 01' less, reach of all, and yielding a good in-
one two-story brick store building terest return, The government does
if sold at once ; located a� Arcola. not ask you to invest without iuvesti­
Size 30x65 feet. B. C. and W. L. gating and in a booklet recently is.McELVEEN. (5aprtfc).' .
WANTED! WAN fED r-Every hen suod.'t tells a�l about these saving se­
and fry·size chicken and egg that I curltles, and Just what the purchaser
ann buy for cash or trade. J. '1'.
I
of savings certificates will get for
ETHEREDGE. Brooklet, Ga. I his money. .
(,8martfc) f "The government entered the sa\'.
FOR SALE-Irish grey watermelon . . l'
seed at 45c delivered, or exchange. mgs field WIth posta saVlllgs
t. a(}.
value' the kind that wont sunburn; commodate a large class of people;
pure �eed. R. H. SCOTT, Dover, it enlarged that field during the war
Ga. (29mar2tn) ! by selling wa.r savings stamps; it no,y
FO'R SALE-Pure Brabham peas at continues in the savings field to meet
·2.50 per bushel; bnght clay peas .. ted h
.
1916 d ten'od$2.50 per bushel; mixed pea. $2.25' a demand of the pcopl� ",hleh cannot t'Onvlc ere III
an sen •.
per bushel. JNO. W. HOWAUD,I go unheeded. The WIdespread sue· to
servo Seven ¥ears on a larceny
Sylvanial Ga. (29mar2tp' ceso of the govenrment savings sys- charge. Prior to that Innes had lieen
WANTEL - Fr¥el'8 35c per pound tern thus far is the best reason for relell8cd in a Texas court on a charge
cash, from 1 t,!, to 2 Y.. lbs.; hens. . t d f th t d of murdering the two women through
17c Iter Ih. cash; �J.,,"9 16c dozen t
Its �XIS enCB, an or e rC8sury e� .
casn. CECIL W. BRANNEN. 2S- partment's further efforts to make
a legal technicality in the Texa. lllw
30 West Main street. (5aprltp) : the United States a 9IIving nation. ill\'olving the "corpus delicti" phase.
FOR SALE-Four registered Poland i
CI,inll boar Digs from a litter of GEORGIA SENIOR SENATOR
teR; $13.00 eaoh; one laL'rte boar
I
HIGH IN SENATE BODY
for sale cheap. J. A. BUNCE.
LOST-Automobile tag No. 69.58R, Atlanta April 2.-Georgians who
1923, somewhere near Statesboro, I
'
,
•
on Wednesday. April 4. Will puy ure now sh��lng hands �ith U. S. TWO iTATESBORO BOYS
suitable reward. JOHN COLEY,! Senator Wilham J. Hams, who IS ACCEPT UNDERTAKING JOBS
��ne stree_t. (5_11PI·ltp) ,here from Washington for the can·
• WANTED I-Every customer to come! gressionul l'Dcdss, had not l'caliz3d
�n:��eork i�t g';,'%d�e:..r;��e�n�o��t I fully the i�fluontial p�sition held by
suit, you just don't have to buy. the Georem senator
111 the United
J.' T. ETHRTDGJoJ, ilL"Joldd, lin., States Sentae until there chanced to(8martfc) come to their atlenion recently tho
FOR SALE-My ent"'e fiock of pure-' personnel list of the various commit-
bred barred Rock chickens; nbout . f 1
90 laying hens, 6 rooster. 150
tees and sub·commlttees a t Ie upper
three-weeks-old chicks; want to sell body or congress,
all in a bunch. W. H AL�ER'I In tho Sixty·seventh congross Sen­
MAN, State.boro, Ga. (5apl1tc) . tor Harris was one of the Dem.
FOR SALE-Three very smart coil., oeratic members of the commit.
pups 3 mos. old; thorough-bred; . . . hrnale� $10; females S. Wil1 ex- tee on apprOPl'latlons" which s arcs
chango for cow pcao. pigs. goats 01' with the finance committee the honor
anything of equal value. L. D. of being the most important commit.
MILAM, Brooklet. Ga. (5aprltc) tee of the senate. In thc Sixty.eighth
WHEN IN SAVANNAH. STOP AT
congrcss he will be the thi!'d rank-Hotel Chatham; I'ooms With 01' • •
without bath; l'easonable rates; 1 tng Democratic member, Senator
block 'fl'om Central Railroad stu- Churles A. CulberMn having beon de·
tion� S, E. NELSON, Pl'�pl'ietol',' fented for re-nomination in the Tcx-
309 Liberty St., West. (oaprltc) I as primllries. Undcr the seniority
WANTED BOARDERS-I can aC'1 . . . .
commodate sevel'al young men l'ule It
would not be surpnslllg m
boarders. Modern convcniences: tRC fil'st event of the Dcmocl-ats se­
.and within one block of business' curing control of �o senate for Sen.
.section of city. MISS ADDIE PAT'j ator Harris in view of chan�es in os.TER�ON 129 East �Ialll street. .
(5aprltp)
•
I signments that might b� made, to
:'!TRAYED-From my place Oil Jan'l become chall'man of thIS powerful
UBI'1 2nd, one sow colol'ed yellow, cO{T1ittec_
and black spof.tcd; mal·ked hole in I Senatol' Hal'l'is in the Sixty-sev­
left eur, under-bit in l'ig�t; weigh-I cnth conffress \V�s on the followingcd about 200 poun';s. Will pay ,'0 , .
ward to finder. 1'. J. MIXON, Rt.: sub·committees of the commll.tee Oil
A. States�oro. (5_ap2:_2tp)., appropriations: Agl'icult...e, corn·
STRAYED-From my' p].aoe neal' "'erce and labor. intcl'ior depal'tment,
Brooklet Saturdo1 night, black' postofficc department and war dc.
mare mule. weighing about 1,000 I purtment. In fact he wa. the only
Jlounds' small white spot on shoulJ., '
er fro� collar scald. Will pay re'l
member lrom the southeast on any of
ward. J. W. CALK, Brooklot. Ga., these sub;comlTIittees whi�h handled
Rt. 1: (5aprltp) I the original drafts of all llflllropria-
CITY TAX BOOKS. I tions rel.ti�g the subje�ts concerned. and these mclude practically all ap-The city books for the receptIOn .of propriations for thin section
tax returns arc now open at the Clty I '
..
, ,
.recorder's office, All pel'sons are no- GeorgHl gets more appropriatIOns
tified te ",ake prompt returns and, from the federal trta.ury than any
avoid the pos.sibility. of co.nfusion and' state in the southeast, from which
double taxatIOn which Will follow If I ,11 b' th' .t f thO
left to the tax eQunlizatiOfl board.
\\ I e s�en e ImJlOI a,nce 0 IS
L. M. MALLARD, Clerk. state havlll&, replesentatlOn on the
(5apr4tct) committee on appropria'ions.
HELP- VOURSELF During his stay in Georgia Sena·1'1 tor Harris will go on a speech mnk-
FAST
ing tour of every county in the state,
GET WELL '. taking advantage of the first.oPPol·:
tUlllty he has hod III SOl!'ellme or
I�
Km !>or!),­
I can'tmarry
you,bui I'll be,
r toyou."
Atlanta, April 3.-Victor E. Innes
of Texas and Nevnda and late of the
Georgia penitentiary must go back to
prison. At the conclusion of the
third court chapter of the mysterious
disappearance of Mrs. Eloise Nelms
Dennis and Beatrice Nelms in San
Antonio, Tex. nboat ten years 83'0,
Jnnes was sentenced to serve five
years in the federal prison und to pay
a fine of $1.000 in the United States
district court here tday.
A jury deliberated six minutes on
evidence which had boen presentod
during the lust seven days whilo In­
nes ,,..as on trial oJ) the charge of
using the mails to uefruud.
'!'he sentence was the second pass­
ed against the defendant as a direct
result of the disappearance of Mrs.
Dennis und MiS<! Nelmo. He was
Good houses and dosirable lots
all part. of the city for sale.
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.
(22martfc)
-- ........---
Messrs. Milledge McCoy und W. H.
Allen, J 1'., who have been with Bur·
nCb' & Olliff, undertukers. of this city
for sevel'pl mont:ls, having graduat­
ed and received cheir diplomas under
the dil'ec'ion <Yf Hr. Burney, left duro
ing the past week to tuke up theit·
wo,·k. 1111'. McCoy is with the Shel·
don FUl'nitul'e Co., of West Minster,
S. C., having charge' of their under.
taking department, while Mr. Allen
goes with Awtl'Y & Lowndes, one of
Atlanta's best known undertaking
firms.
NUDE LADIES NO TREAT
TO THESE YOUNG MEN
New York, March 24.-Back to
civilization after five yeurs in Af­
rican wilds, and Qagel'ly secking a
little "life," three young men today
coldly bl'lled down suggestions that
they Tiew two of the thinlfS Broadway
is moat famous for -"gil'lie showd"
and jeweled women_
"Nothing about the Follies?" it
was suggestetl to them when they
asked wher. they could see a good
show.
tlNothing doing," ...they cried in unL
SOn. "We have s<>en noth.ing bll�
naked women for the past five years.
What we want to Soe is women with
some clothes on."
Then somebody suggested the Met·
ropolitan Opera, where richly clad
wora:en, !for ;:fortunes 'in diamonds
might be aeen.
"DiamomisW the:}' exclaimed. "We
never want to see another one of the
darned thlllgS."
The hard-to-please young ",e.,
were Orliff Lyles, C. Maion Farnham
and Edward Hon'je, who have been
working in a diamond mine in Brit­
ish Africa.
Get a sack of fish sCI'ap tonkagc
fol' yOUl' cane. We haye it. E. A.
Smith Grain Co. (5apr4tc)
SPECIAL CIGAR TAX .
BASE BAll!
Major League ExtJbition
BOSTON (N. L.) BRAV'ES
VS.
WA�HINGTON (A. L) SENATORS
At Savannah, Georgia
Monday, April 9th.
AT TRI·STATE EXPOSITION GROUNDS DIAMOND.
GAME STARTS 3:30 O'CLOCK
PRICES: SOc $1.00 $1.50 PLUS WAR TAX
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE RESERVATIONS
Pinkussohn's Cigar Store
Corner Drayton and Broughton Street.
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
(29mar2t )
co RN!
Just received a Carload of
Western Corn.
See 'me before you buy.
Moore's Oroc�ry
I r I ++++"'-++-1-.!- + .....,. .,-I.++++" I I I I It.•
F�tch Batte,.y Company
.alling Special Ollerln"
HAVE A LIMITED NUMBt:R OF BATTERIES THAT
CARRY A ONE-YEAR GUAAANTTEE $THAT WE ARE OFFERING AT . 12.95
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO GET A GOOD BATTERY
.
CHEAP.
ALSO FULL LINE OF WILLARD BATTERlES, SERVICE
BATTERIES AND PARTS.
·"Felch It To Futch"
PHONE 368
f[EOS �NO SEEDS Of EVERY KINO!
WE CARRY A COMPLE�E STOCK OF TIMOTHY
AND PEAVINE HAY, CORN, OATS AND SUGAR FEED
WE CARRY ALL KINDS OF DAIRY FEED, MEAL,
HULLS, BRAND AND SHORTS.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR PEAS AND VEL­
VET BEANS.
WilliAMS-BROWN COMPANY
f')\ew Shoes
Son.?
")lope
2mMI,
ShoePciish
....
Make., old
..
Shoes 100
like Ne
.. P"o.u.,.� ....
The courts having sustained the
law imposing a special license tax
upon dealers in cigars, I am dirccted NOTICE,
by the comptroller general to proceod The party who found 1923 license
with the.collection of the tax for 19�2 tag No. 41.928 between Brooklet. and
and 1923. The tax for retail dealet·s Statesboro is using in violation of
within the city of Statesboro is $10 the law. Return to W. R. ALTMAN,
for each year; outside the city of Brooklet. and receiv.e reward.
Statesboro. $5.00. Wholesalers' tax) (22marltc)
is $50.00 per year. All persons suh· .c. ...:. _
ject to this tax are notified to make .FOR BASEBALL SHOES SEE J.
immediate payment. MILLER'S SHOE. & HARNESS,M. C. JONJjJ!'I, T. C. FACTORY. 38 WEST M IN ST.,
, \ STATESBORO, &A .. PHONE 490,
•
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RESOURCES
BiIIls receiTable - ------------------- $48,476.84
Stocks and bonds
-_ 1,700.00
Furniture and fixtures _ 1,500.00
Cash on ha.d, and deposited with banks 17,869.52
8 U L L 0 C H TIM E S I' WlRNf-co"rtON· PLANURS GEORGIA SUNDAY -SCHOOLS�In 5tat:6:ru JU",·.g lGnNSrFAK(I'REMEOIES" HOLD TWO CONVENTIONS
------_·------1
--
D. B. TURNER. EdItor aad Owner. Tho present greut interest In the Atlanta, Ga., April 2.-�fty year.
boll ....cevtl problem III she southern of .0n'I"" for the children and youth
states has resuhcd In a Inrlte number of Georg ia by the Georgia Sunday­
or pntcnted prepnranuns aad rna- school Association WIll be rounded
Two yea.. alto oora sold a� ,ubhe chines which are being vIlI'orously ex. uut WIth tbe two regional states eon­
eutcry before tJIo.e sourt Ilouso door ploited, says tile Umted States de- ven tions, to be held in Athens on
ill 3tatesboro at 26 cents per b ...hcl, pnrtment of agriculture. ThIS IS a )(ay 14, 15 an.d 16, and In the 'Bel'ry
Our farm_,.. remember cI with repetition of "hat hos occurr ...1 In Seheols at Rome, on May 16, 17 and
10ndnoss the &,olld old t"........hen it every logion invaded by the boll wee- 18. Durin� these yoal", the Sundar­
lIroulJ}!t a dollar, and dared to hope VII. DHrlllg iloe fi rst few yea", the school workers of Georgiu aave co­
"hat a�ai" some 01"6' It ....ould ,;et farmers are exploited and maay use- perased in the .s�ate a ssoclatlon,
back near that price. They did not less or practically u•• ,esa aevil.1 arp. making ,058ll>le a great, forward­
dare thinli of it nOr lJPing' hi1Jller "old to tBe.... In a few years. h&,,- mOTUI&, progralll In the interest of
..aan that. ever, history shows tloat sueh organ- Ligger and better Sunday..choola.
Today merolianllo 10 �tatesboro nre i,atlOns IlO out of busmeSf>. 'rla.,r Too theme t9 be ned in tbe two
elformg $1.10 ,.., bushel fer corn operatIons are especlOlly Im,01·t8nt regIOnal stMe conven'tlOna WIll be
and Qre not alol. hg get on.UIlIt to at the present tIme .i""e the loooes "FaCIng the New Day in Religious
meet lIh"lr reqalremont.. Weltern enu,eu by the boll 'TeeVII ..111 be in- Edu.,.tlOn." The ·prograM .... ,ll he
corn is lellmg at $1.25 per bushel creased by the expense of buying the most complete an" thorough of­
and Bulloch co.nty farmers are noob u.s of vanou. klllds. fered to the Sunday-.chool worker,
Ilauling It OUt to feed to theIr liTe The dall!"_s for these pre�uratlOns of the stat.. , and WIll present special.
atock at lhftt Im.e. Men who call 0;·0 noi b. cd on scie�tlfic tests al- Ists in all departments and d,V1310nS
�Ilem.ehes farm.rs are beggmg Ior though in mnny cases the person. ex- of the Sunday-school "'ark. The "ark
ohaclting to muke B eotton .rop while ploltmg them nro undoubtedly sm- nlso of the small sehool-ttlC one­
the;» >1l e LUJlng corn to feed \heIr .ere In thell' behef that lhe,. \YIll loom church Sunday-school-will aIM
mules. O.ly I ot week a white far- Yllld good rosults. Generally speak- be conSIdered In tWO conferences Ilt
mer sol".n:·q a loan of $10 from a 109' Liley ate based on misinterpre� each cOn'fQntlOrt, '�lhere tl.e most pro.
frIend to buoy cotton seed for re- tatlollo Of what o( �-UI. In whe field gresslve plans for the .mall .chool
planting. The frient! ofl'erO<l to buy I To deteHnine whelhernremedYlsgood will be ginn. SpoclaJist...
III the work
corn from· hIm to lIelp hlln, and the ,t I. necc.gary to haye contlol areas of lhe DRIly Vaco!lOn BIble School
fatmer adnlltted he wns buymg corn .mrl to conblder the effect. sf numer-I will Ilk"Wlse co,,�uct tWO conference.hims II. The same day a colorod ous cultural practICes. It is very at each conventlO11, and present thlofarme, •. :.,;._� a. o;,1'.c,· mn)] for" cash easy for an entramed obs",-ver to at- ,.ork before the whole convention.
loan to buy .eed for his garden. Sat· t,·,butc to .ome prepnrntion he ha� ll.. D. Wab", general supenntend­
urday nIght he dehvered a bushel of apphed, the be!1efic181 rewlts of some e�t of the GOl'g18 Sunday-school As­
corn m payment of the loan, though variatIOn in clllnatl(� or cultural fae.1 SOClUtlOll, has Just returned from
he said he 'Tag Ilh endy runmng short tors. A thens and Rome whel e he conferred
of fe.d for rus stock. The department of ngdculture and WIth thoso in charge of the convon-
The Slatesbore Cleamery i8 offer- many of the state expefllnent stntlOns (IOn arlangements H. J. A.",old, �f
inl an every-uoy opportul11ty to those huve test d the new boll weevl} rem- Rome, a prominent bUSIness mnn, the
'Wso muot have casl>. for theIr leed edIC. "hich have been proponed from uperlntcndent 0{ lhe F,rot BaptIst
buying. Any farTller, whIte or bJuck, yenr to ) ear and many of those now Sunolay-school, WIll be the g neral
ought t;o be able to feed one go.d C()W bClIlg ofTered the public arc not es· chairMlan of the COmTJllttee on .,.
on the wa.te irom hls farM. "ne sentioUy ,lIfTerent from the kind that rang-cments III Rome, and WIll have
cow would buy lhe $10 "orth of cot- have been tested and discarded. aSGoclRted WIth hIm a numbel' of the
ton seed evel y month; ohe would buy The A3soc18tion of Southem Agri- progressIve Su nday-achool worken of
·
tHe $100 worth of garden s.od in cultural WOlker! st Its recont con- that city.
three days. ventlOn ut KeMpllls conSIdered the The program committee has s.-
The Moultne Observer tella i" a whole problem of boll weeVIl control, cured a number of spct1kers who are
brIef WOI d how at least one farmer and, in �Jdlti'on to certam cultural known thro.ghout tho contin<ont, and
· in Colq.u1t county IS buying 11,6 sced metkod�, It recommendod the consid- who WIll contrIbute theu' best efforts
• -and bankmg some money, too. CI utlOn of three !'cmedies. to th� advancement of the Sunday-
Read the "tOlY: This conve"i;ion heartily endorsed school work in GeorgIa. Dr. Hugh S.
"One ColqUItt COtlllty f�rmer who the use of the dustin&, method m Magill. Of ChIcago, goneral .e�retary
;s s.lhn,; cream to the MoultrIe areM Y/here the YIeld of cotton was of the InbernalOional S.nday-school
crcomcry, made the stat.ement public- high enough to warrant the expeno". council of ,ehglOus educatIOn, who
ly n day 01· two ago t'llat ho is selling It also ondor_ed the Florid" method succeeded Marion Lawrence la tIllS
cream to the amounl of about ""v- for the I eglOn in wlllch it hns been po,ition, WIll be o.e of the outstand­
enty-five dollars n week. He J;ays he pI oven to be apphcDble, a"d further png speakers. Dr. Henry .Edmtrd
i. unofortunnte In the fnct that he has I.commended exlensive tests of thIS 'rllllle, of New Jersey, authol of
to buy hlJi feed, Or most of It., jw.st method In ot.hel' 1 egions .r lJght "StOl Y 'l'ellln� Lesiionll," 3nft "Pl:.l.s
at Uns tUl)C. IiIe 18 p1!yIn� out one YICll1i. rOT Church Bl1i1(hngs," Will �Ilso at,..
hundr�d dollurs a month for hi. cow In anothel' pUI·ugn'ph it collet! at- tend both convontlOn.. D,· William
feed. He relllize. thAt he collld have eenti"!1 to the fm·t that the molasses L. Howlett, of Ne,. York, secretary
lDade th feed on hiS farm "nel the nlscn[lic tl'eatment, ulthdugh not �('l of the Intmnational AssoclUtion of
hundtell a month tltnt he now puw< In subjected to .uffici.ntly detalled ex- D,llly VacatIOn BIble Schools, Dr. A.
cotll.onsced menl Q'ftd hulls might have pcrlmcnlnl tests t. wnl'rnnt Its en· A. �rown, of Chattanooga, presldcnt
gone In we bonk to hIS credit. • dOl scmcnt, had nppnH!I1tly given re- of the UI1IVel sity of ChattaNoogn, a
"Helc Ii the mallet for the hny, suits ove1 a \\Ide 31ea thnt wl\nantcd promtnent leadcls III the Sunde:l­
corn be-Hns and slln�e. Fee� it to furtller consl(lel atlOn, and it thel e- schOOl work of the lIlethodlst Episco­
.he :'attle. Feeq It to the dairy cow•. fere lecommended thorough 3nu 1m· pal chulch, M,S. S. N. Burts, of
S.ll the cream and you get the cru;h mell!ate tests of th,s meth",1 by stnta Spartunburg, S. C., ch,lirman of the
for the vanous crop!5. HIHI federal agencies Chlldl'cn's DIVJ.SIO" Commit.tee of the
"ThLi sohcs Ule J118pLct que�tlOn. Thc .ta)e and govclnment instltu-
"The mlUk�t for crca,.. is �lwny!; tlons arc nnl::iolls to help the fUI"TYlCl S
"ith us.
I
thlough the agency of any new moth-
"It IS n c�sh Rlllrket. There i. no ods of contl oHing the boll weeVIl
high fl eIght rate In the ",·ay. No whICh l'IIay be ,hscovel'ed As
lack of ch.lnbution. No fan",·e from plomptly no possible careful teots 01·.
bon wcevil or fJ om ov rproductroJ'l/' conducted The depal tment stl'onJ!ly
'WHERE AR)!; OUR FARMER!?
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
Sea Island Bank-
Sta:esboro, Georgia
ATCLOSE OF BUSINE!S MARCH 21, 1923, AS CALL­
ED FOR BY STATE SUPERINTENDENT
OF BANKS.
RESOURCES
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS $455,420.17
DEMAND LOANS _ 59,468.52
BONDS AND STOCKS -_____________ 5,3,760.00
BANKING HOUSE _ _
_ 33,000.00
OTHER REAL ESTATE _ 26,731.00
FURNITURE AND FIXTURES 4,000.00
OVERDRAFTS . 182.80
CASH AND DUE FROM BANKS 86,530.79
TOTAL $719,093.28
LIABILITIES
CAPITAL STOCK $
SURPLUS _
UNDIVIDED PROFITS _
DEPOSITS _
BILkS PAYABLE _
50,000.00
50,000,00
27,881.85
531,211.43
60,000.00
TOTAL $719,093.28
Slats' Diary
(1Iy Ross Farquhar.)
Condensed Statement of
THE FARMERS STATE BANK
Register, Georgia.Frlday-'1'e had quite a Romantic
time nele at are house for the
labt
recent days whIle
�-my cuzzen Harl�t';
l :wns hGr& a visitmg
. WIth us. She got
interduced to u
)lung )11811 of are
ncqeaincence and
tf1ey w>t I II�ht
thick on 1 st sIte
oi each another.
Tb.cy met 1 week
ago today and by
IllSt Tuesuay he
?o'RS a calling her
by her 1st name
nnd noW aM iii a
calling her self by
!hili 'ast name In
other wird. they
SClHlth Carolina Sunday-school usso�
lue mal"yed and pa says he hotaes
clatlOn, a�d MISS Mary Vllglllla How- �ey diS8lde to llake tHele Ihon"y ���i§i§��,�����!!'§�����!!§!!!!!��:§l��§������
ord, of LOUISVIlle, Ky., Young Peo- moon tnp SOOI1 or else he WIll hali to +++-1-++++++++++++++++*:1-1-++++++++++.,.+ I I I.• ,
�:;�tu���,s��ndS.��:;��to�n�.�.�c�!ti�n� ;�:'I4:"ee the car.for more groc.l'Y· �
NOTICE j'WIll be other lelldel. who attend both Satur<lny-Pa ast .Jake·s pH If he\t ! �conventions belcltvell In blfnnt d-nutJOn and he ..;- IIn addItIOn to �.c above, a 1111'ge rcpJycd end sed he l1cvcr dHI tIll he :� Inumbel' of GeO! gla 5 best WOI kc1's Will found �ome peppel" 111 his hnnd1-.el- + .,
be heard on the conventIOn I'rogr",.•• chi.f 1 llay some hme ngo. t FOR FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH, WHEELWRIGHT, �bllllging an opporhlllty un,urpnssed Sunday-I was osting m� whut + HORSE SHOEING, AUTO SPRING WORK, FRAME +-�.1'01 Sunday·school workers to get th� "'liS the dIfference betwooll 3 brld.c -I' WORK, TObesl in the wa)' of lIlstructlOn 111 Groom and 3 hu"bal1d and she sed t P COVERING, AU'J;O PAINTING AND ALL ..
methods of calTYlllg on their 'To!k. about the only diJferents she new of 4= OTHER WORK COMES IN OUR LINE. I':Inrhcntions pomt to the grcn.teslgath- wos that Bndc groom always wush. + ,el1l1tS of SUn<l!ly-sehool wOl'kers ever cd the dishes when he wa. n settIng t AN YONE WISHING TO HAVE ANY OF THIS WORK' ,held 111 one wook berole ,n Georl.,";a. 3lound the house on Sunduy. read- DONE WILL DO WELl- TO SEE US BEFORE HAVING .:AlI S"ndny-sohool work",·. ale 111- Ing the Sund"y papel· SIt. sed It IT DONE. :!:\ Ite.U to att..:.d louc] ns If she xpccted It to OO\"C sum
EXAMINATION :OR POST- "'feet on pa. But It (lIddont.: YOURS RESPECTFULLY, �:.MASTERSHIP NEAR CLOSE MdndllY - Pug Stevens 1m.., llol :r-
nIl the k,d. sk1l1ned when It Mme� f1.0 ha,emg bundles of n.rve. 'foday ,�. Beasley & Ha-g •. n _$I�:ApphcatioJl BIlt.nl" May Be Obtaiaed .. J ._• t Local Po.toffice. he '-'1. me to lone him IS <><lots and I �sed 1 oDly had .. d,me aDd he sec: :Wol! you can gl"e me the dIme an, � (22RIlU.UC) ",••:owe me u N,ckel. O[ all the no",-e. ,...tJo+++-II-I-++Mio+ -t
T�08''',-Pa IS a getting rest less
.1 I I of 1'1 1 1 10'1'+'1'1 r I r I I I 1 ++'1''''-1 1'1' I I ++ I I I I I-' •
to make a garden these nice W�l1·m
sun shiney days and I at. afrlide he
IS going to go threw WltJo it and that
means that I am gomg t,g be kep red­
les5 most all of tile summal' time
when it comt:S ii,ne to go fishing and
,laYllll,( Base bal!
Wensdsy-Today teecher a.t me
wllai is the past bents of (h'l1k & 1
fot!d drank, then shc ,tSt ElflY what wus
the p".t tents of s.lllk "nd he .cd
i,"i-Lnk, nnt:1 then she :l.i\t Shiter wlult
was the "'lit tents of wlllk and he sed
Wank, ant! we a]1 latreu hartlJly ."tll
tl',cchel' hIt ()on hel tle!.k witlI 00.1
Ruler.
Illhursday-Morc fun 111 claSf> 100-tdl"i.Y when teacher was astftng us aboll'll A nCe&tuliI. 'Vhcn sl-le COD1e t,
Tony SporaclG he oed all IllS Anser­
ters had got drowned III the Atlnnl;_
ocean wile t1a.ey was tukctng a tl t P
across l;o ltve 111 'hls CO\1l1tl�'
----
BRICK ICE CREAM.
Give us yo.ur order to be dellvel'ed on. 151lndaY$i be,tween 12 and 1 o'eleck
\ ElS'r SIDE PHARMACY. FtlollC
4))"8. (29m1lrt{c)
Total - - --------------------------_$69,545.86
LIA1'lILITIES
Capital itltock paid in ------------------ __-$15,000.06
Undivided profits - _ 3,147.23
Depos�ts su�ject to cheek 20,906.17
DepOSIts on mterest -- 20,492.46
Bills payable - - --- 10,000.00
Total - - --------------------------_$69,545.86
BE A CUSTOMER AT YOUR HOME BANK.
JOHN R. GODBEE, Cashier.
l"f!commends thnt funnel'S Ct(el'Clbe
due cRl!1tion in spef.l<.img fW;0I1ey fOl
ne\y boll weevil l"cmad1Cs. In nil
North Dakota IS repOlted 1;0 Rave
coses fRlmel's skould demand eVI­
become all '"01·1<1)(1 up o,·er the re- lIence of ommal tests and communl­
port that a young mall from lh It
.tabe confined 1fl a Flonda JJcntlQn­
\i;11.,.: dIed .fter a lIoggmg by a
prison gl1liO.rd
What the flel!:gmg was about, Or
whether the man actually ,hell as a
res.lt ef It, are ,tOiJ:l\s thnt me ob­
""ured by the inton£1ty 0:1 North Da­
kota's zeal t. repriJlumd Ule southern
stat« far her haldened treot111,,,,t of
conv)ct�13 The �overnor oi tho
Jlortnel n state hKS oflicially Iwt
ll'bOut the ....ork ol l:ef"rmation flor
,
FlorJda, unel has !ient hls I5pecml und
,er-sonal I"epresel�tntl"e to t)lni s�atu
l!o brln!! about the rdonn.
In.id,mally somebody has rdoned
to the fact lkat North D.kota lIer­
"ell has not yet cleared herself of
aCUBational cluu g.s In IGnnection
with the tl eatment of hor msane ,eo­
pIe. An lI'lvestl!'iatlOn IS about to b.
um.d to prOVG 01 (hspro,'e the eharq-e
t1tat keep'''·s of tite ",wllne are hablt­
.aMy oruel tlnd �nhnma� to the .. un­
fort.nate warde.
ThQ GUl'\t Teachel had SOrwCtiliRg
t. say lit one tlR1C on the nUl.tifjr oi
throwmg the first sto"., and ti,,.. ... ,}
tltat It ,·IRS leLt fOl 'he g-uII�less to be­
«Ii.n the t}u-OWlno:. It IS re.)Qtcd III
simple words that the cr.wd tlJapel�­
ed WlthOllt any tooes bemC' thlo\vn
All th,s IS not " .i.l.tstificutlGD of
a., misconduct 011 the }1art of 1\lol1-
tla toward her plIsoners, btlt t.6 poiint
is tl\at )JOJ t.h Dakota lW t:OlJlg some­
wbat olllt of her way to blilglll a work
of refornu1.tlo.n. \Vc dare suy I( the
Y.lIIth \\Ins beaten to de th, Hl!re WIll
be Fh»)'lCla laws suffiCient to htlndhl
the matter, and tne �OVCl n@ll' of
No D"kota cannot .6 an)·t hlllg
t.elpful toward avengllll( flAe <tenth of
.nc of he)' subject.,
THROWING ROCilCS.
cute with their experiment stations
for doo..iled miformatlon legardmg
Any new llCmedies, It anythmg of
yulue is discovered by b!-le !bate ex­
pel'iment stetion. or by the IedelHI
departments, prompt and widespread
not;tC'C of the fact will be given th�
pubhc. In the meant,me. It is safe
to Sfty thnt la all probabIlity any
money spent for patenteu mixtul"e�
0)· mnchmcs will be wasted.
FARMERS GET CHECKS
fOR COrrON NOT GROWN
'rhe seN etfo y 0 ( the 10c�1 ci",iI
!CIVIUO board tequest" that nnl10Ulle�
mont ugam be lIlade of the cx.uml lll­
tlOn to be held for k. PUI po e of ap­
pointlllent of postmaster at State;..
boro fOI' tne comml: term of feur
�·cars, bcginnmg July 28th, 1921.
Apphcation blanl:s may be o'btnmed
at the lo.al pootoifioo and attcotlO11
IS clllled to the fact tNat all applll!a­
llOHS mu"t be 1 eCe1ved by the commlft­
SIOll 111 W ftshmgt.on by the ]7,lh 0 [
th,s mOMth.
Prompt Serviee
Shl'ca\'cport, La, March 20,­
T ..enty thousand d�llnl s '" beint
dU5tl"Ibuted among cotton i8rftlC-l1 QI
Caddo and !tOSSIC), parishes us com­
�cnsoti()\'l b.,(,u1.lsC they weJe plohlb­
Itorl from gJ owmg ootton In 1922 by
th� LOtlH�inRa pInk boH "OlIn com­
miaslOn in un aUempt to ellltl'(.)oo�
til<! po.t. accordmt t. J. Stack, In-­
�pccto .. of the commISSIO", who wa.'S
tSSNlI1g checks hore tod<IY
The Caddo-BOSSIer non-cotton dN
tnct, nho'f1t S8 squOl e tnillos arouud
!.hrcvepol.'t, lcmamell under qmtr·
antme during 1921 una 1�22. It i.
understood the qual'ontlne ,...11 be.
afted for 1923, out a restrictIOn wul
be plat-cd on the mal ket ,hspo>.1 by
I cquiI mg al1 cotton 1 aised in thu:: ellS
lnt't to pas. th,ough eIther New 0,'
Jea.s 01· Galveston for C:'::pOl tatlon
>\}so, the seed must be crlH!hed at
Ihe s;nmc ,..lll 01 the gins must r I1d('r
the secli stcrile by a spec.:lul pt'ocess
of heutmg
Money to ler:td on farm lands and
city property
Rates Reasomable
Howell Cone$500 ca.h buys a good nellP a dwell­
Ing and lot ill �ood condition fin
Jolalson .treet. Reateu .111 :ve,,.. ;:t
$8.00 per month.
CRAS E. CONE REALTY CO
(22mnr>!£)
MAGAZINE SU-BSCRIPTIONS
Hav",� return.d '" Statesboro af
ter an absence of several months, )
Itm again p.repared to accept subscrll>
tiens to maga-zmes and perIOdicals 81
in the past. I shall appreciate an)
business in that line gh-en ltle.
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
(39no.4tp�)� __
THORGlUGH - ilRED S C. RHODE
Island Red .gJl"' for enle at $1.�9
per 15. Th""e sra from blue nb­
hon winners. ltI�S Hi:NDi:ItSON
HART. Routc C, Stote.bo"", Ga.
(22onar1.tp)
Money To Loan!
WE ARE PREPARED TO MAKE LOANS PROMPTbY
ON FACRM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY.
MOORE ®. NEVILLE
PH�NE 413. STATESBORO, GA.FOR SALEl=O".-lI,-:lii:cIft....ilk cow,
fTOsio iR milk. W. D. DEAL. Rt.
€, littateslwl'o. Ga. (8marltp)
..
...
The 1923 SUPERIOR Chevrolet
UtilitY,�.Coupe
This is the lowest-priced closed car on the marlcet with FIsher Body.
It is bought extensIvely by concerns equipping Beets for sale�men, and
Is popular for profeSSIonal and general use where a smgle stat and extra
large rear compartment are deslrcd.
QUALLTY has been still further improved by more artistic design and
added equipment .
ECONOMY has been still further ine;reaaed by engineering refinements
and greatly increased faCIlities.
SERVICE is now offered on 8 flat rate basis by 10,000 dealers an�
Tl!lURSDAY. APRIL 5. 1�3 BULLOCH TiMES AND STATFJIBORO ,NEWS
,
, I Alter EMry Meal
POUIIO !vlo, "Listea t. tile Mackin,;
Bird"-¥rs. Claas. OlJi•.
1I0rly W. in lIalloch County -
MrtI. Elm Groovbr.
"Log RolJinlt"-l\(n. E. D. HoI­
land.
ilone, IiJunnitaU-Mrs, Potter.
"Corn Sh.ckinl:" - Mrs. E. L.
Smith.
•. D. C. PROGRAM.METHODIST REVIVAL TO
BEGIN NEXT SUNDAy VALUABLE CONTRIBUTION
TO STATESBORO LIBRARY
The regular l'IIontilly meeting of
tf>e DallCllter. of the Confederacy
will be held at tne home of Kn. L.
w. ArDlotrong T�uroday, April lUk,
at 3 :80 .'.Iock.
'I'lle en.ro pa-�am wlll dcal ... ith
too "Pioueer DaYI in Bulloch." TlaUl
",ll be a Yery interesting anti in­
structive pro..-aa, and the 011..,.,.. of
clinphr hopo that all mell'lbOll" will Ioe
,r_nt. Eaclt one is expected to
wear a ";nllllo"" dre...
Sonr, "B.nm. Bluo FJeg"-llom­
IItn.
Tile Ii"''''' 1'". - K... »..
Groever.
A series of special evangelistic Set·­
vices Will commence at thQ Stateaboro
MethodIst chui ch ncxi Su ...ay morn­
ing at 11.30 o'clock. 'rhele SHV"'S
will continue two weeks, anti there
WIll be tWfI reg.tnr services dally,
'I'IIe ho"rs of service will be 10 :011
•. m. and 8·'0 ,. m.
Rev. Her bert Ethridce, of Spanks,
Ga., will aMist tho pastor in this
..eetmg. Be is a YOUOlIl preacher.
with unusual zeal and altHit;y, and
Iuu. bee. for several year. " sucee .. -
ful ,...tor of the Soutll Georgia An­
lIuaJ Conference. 11'1. sucee.. ia I e­
viva] work hal been fine, How.Ter,
I,. i. ptimarily a pastor. T!>ooo who
hear lo.im ....ill be deeply iapre..etl
,.ith the genuine earlle.tne.s of rus
preachillg and the pewliltr adapt,,­
twn of h,s m_"ge. to the common
experiences of every-dar life.
The music ,.ill ba in charge of the
_mbers at the cboir of the local
Methodist ehurclt. They de�ire a.nJ
urge that all musicians of the city,
regardless 0{ u810minattonal aOllia­
tton, attO'Tld regularly and aSlist them
with the songs, el,.c.
A choir of not fewer than fifty
Meets tirot 3nd third
Tuesday night. Bank of
Statesboro Building.
"i.,tinll: bro'ther. are
cordially lllvited to moet
with llll.
WRlGlEYS Tile educational coramietee of theWom,*,'s Club announce the rc"oipt
this week of a fine addibion to ilIe
new library tlte club II sponsoring.
The splendid gift consists of 176 vel­
umes of reference work, AcWon and
history, an" comes to the clsb aa It
meeaorlal to the late Dr. T. J. Claarl­
ton, of Savannah, fro. _is wi.ow,
Kra. Clnlrlton.
Mn. a,arlton recentlj: r....d all sc­
COUll t of tile plans for the loe" li­
brllry and Immediately wrote lira.
A. J. Mooney "ith refcrence to ..ak­
in« tlUl club It ,reacnt of the library
01 her late huband. M.nt. Moonoy
ans"ored ber letter with the reol1U
that within the foJlowinlr week lIrs.
Mooney anu Ilks. W. G. Rain,," m .... e
a trip to Savannah and conferred ,nth
Mrs. Charlton as to the care of the
..
Chew ,your lood
well, tben use
WRIGLEY'S to
aid dlgesUon.
II also keeps
the teeth eiean,
breatb sweeto
appetite keen.
books to be �i,·en.
Dr. Charlton wus .. m nlber for, StUdying Out Loud in Old Fiel"
many years of the boald of .duc,,- i School-Ml!6. W. T. Smith.
tion of Chntham county and was 01- Th� Iilxpre"" Mail-Mrs. Fred Vf.
.... ays I.,uch interested in educatoonul Hodges.
'TOrk. H,s hb,ary was conSIdered one How They Counted lIfoney, When
of the fir cst pdvate libra";es in the 'Ph.} Hod It-Mrs. M. M Holland.
state, and the club 1"eel. Itself for- How My Grandmother Danced-
tunate indeed III hAving been the re- Caroline Key.
clpient of the splemhd gIft. Dr. The Child Llfe--Mrs. S. G. G,·oo"er
Charlton hnd qUIte a nUll1b.r.f The SOClfl1 Lif --
friends mong the cItizens of States- ,"on1(. "Long Allo"-Mrs. Potter.
boro to whom th,s fine ,pint of
friendship eVIdenced by M,.. CharI­
ton \'.'111 coma as no sUl'p1'l�e,
b spe ..klllg qf thIS latest addition
to the Ill! endy glOWlllg jib, aTY a
I"ember of the c:ub torlay expre:<6ed
the wi�h that some of those OWPliKlg
lar�e home hbrurjes In town WIll
show the same sphit by ded",nUno( S. W. LeWIS, Rupert Rigl!:S,
oome of their standllnl works to the '_1V_._�_f_. S_e_c_r_eta_ry__ .
boy. nnd gids of the to'�n. Such STATESBORO CHAPTER NO. 59
gifts will be nllmed for the donors ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
and ,n no way weuld It be poselble
�
Meets first Bnd third
(b) "F"om lhe Land ef �" The followiag letter has been Ie· to bUIld 1\ g.eater monument to one's Fdday nights. Bank
Sky Blue Wnter"-MI9S Juha Cur- celv.d from Mrs. Bruce Carr Jon .. , chfil1tnble spirit. of Statesboro bUlld;n..:.
Jlhchael. preslliellt of the Geolgla Braneh
Na·1MUSIC-Statesboro 01 chest". tlonal Congl'ess of Mothers and Pal- HEAJllS GOVERNOR COX IN Visiting companlo1l8Adraiosion: Adult.., 25e, chIldren, ent-TeachcllS .�3soelUtion· HIS ATLANTA SPEECH cordially invitod tolac. "Our annual convention opens on ---- meet with llS.
Tuesday evening, AprIl 17 in At_I
Dr. J M. BUI·gess returned l....t Dan'l L. Gould Rupert RIggs,
lanta Thele WIll be two d:ys of in- Wednesdny from Atlanta, where he High Priest Secretary.
spiratlOnal adul esse., confC! ences of stood the .examinl1tlon before t�. STILL IN BUSINESS.
our fi'·e depal'tments, rouRd table dis· Geol glU �tnte B081'd of Chll·opl'a.tlC, Thankink alI my triends and eus·
The Sunday-school lllstltute whIch OUSSlons ud I-i,'h school. �l'ammar of whIch Dr. Clark. of Atlanta,. IS tomers for past patronal:e. I invitea . a
I them to come again and eat with meW;;.6 held T.csday and V\f .d.{.idry of school nnd church association and PI eSldent, 'l'he next annua meetm6 when in town, Plenty to eat at the
10, th,s we"k in ,he S'atesboro �Iethodist pre.school problems. 01 the Stnte Chlropractlc Association lowest prioos.
Chll!L� wns unusually ·,... :1 "ltended. "0ur 11l0gHlm commIttee has evol- WIll be held In Savnnah. MRS. DAISY PARKER,
'l'hEl" were moro than OllP hundl·ol ve'd many th,ngs of VItal ,ntOlest to WhIle In Atlanta Dr. Burltes. had
62 W ••t Maoia Street.
Gt.ll.'gatmi regist.l!lcti flO!'!1 Que >If Ollr wOlk, and I e8I'ltlcstiy hope your the pleasure of h,eu�ing t.he lecture of
tc·,v: ... Rlld n'J1Tll�ts of lo.!al �unrlay- organiatlOn wIll be leplesented. V{e GovelnGr Oox In the Chamber of, HeJnoJ we1 liel B listclilcd W!r'1 d('li1:ht need the IIiSPITHtioll of your presence Com mel co buJldlllg. GOY, COX' de-
t" the ,rofitnble discu .. :ons of S.,-· and sUb<gestions. elared rumsalf in fuvor Of a league
tlzy-scJlOol problem••nll pJ" ,. I "Yon YIll! lecnll that only aile-half
of. nations, but """I he was wllhng to
IThis was the anllUal SlITllh.lv.f{:'hool Q{ Ollt nSSOl'llLtlons lcportcd last year accept nny lcusonable reKcl'vatl(HlS,
instItute for the S."flnnah (hstnct, I enclose a lIst of ,hell· accompllsh- MILLER-MINTON.
'
Methodist chureh. The terntory cov- i ment., whIch has been our beot ad­ered embraces about twent�-fhe paS-I vel"tiscment, I aWio enclose .u ques: or interest to the Wide �it'ale ()or
tOTal chmges located wlthlll the OlltlOnnalre for your conSIderatIon. II
I
fllenus of the conti acting partl00,
six counties. But for the Inclemency Geol'gu\ is to huke the place 1I1 the cOJnes the announcement of the mer­
of the ",leather, it is probable that: natIOnal congl CSS which IS justly hers tnagc In Sa.va.nnah 3uJ1dny, M.ar�b
there would haTe be n an even larger yOy must let your good deeds. be 25th, of Mi.s NanRie LOti Mlller and
attendance. since ftlJ po.10ls and 0(- known. Pleaso .ee that your olgalzll- Mr. Jos.ph Key Minton
ficers and tt!achcls of the valiou! tl0n is gi't'en ct'edit for its wOlk at The impcssi�e I"lIlg celemony was
sohool were invlteu. II thIS time Remewbcl', however, you pel'foll1lcd by the Rev. J. A. Thomas,Dinnel was seloved ench dOff .pon arc not expocted to take up evel'Y of bhe Wusley Monumentul chul'cI,the beuutiful ChlllCh 10wl1. At mght
I phoie of yOU!
WOI-1< ,every yeH!'. yo� at the parsonage on East 35th streit,
the dolegutes "'OJ e enlcrtnlTlcrl Hl th.:' have PIOl.hlbly speclulized 111 two 0) 111 the PI'CfSOllce of only a l'ew lOtl-
laome. of the cIty II three tlolngs and gone
JI1 I.,.· them
male frlOnds.
The expressIOns flom tl10se who at- stlongly Pa;;;8 tl;e good ne .....s .on, MISIi Millet' waS never more beau-
ttllllieu "'e sulllcH.llt to establish the I Retma qUet;tlOllnmre bofOle AprIl 1 tlful I. a mldnW'lt blue C"nton "repe
fact that tile occasion W�lS ono IllQst but bllng or sewd YOllr t'eport m lull I fl'oak WIW'l nccessorHMI to match Af...ple3Sallt and profitable. The addlesseol (�wo C<lPIL'ti)
to tho reoordin� sec'o- ter the ""remany the young co.ple
of Dr. G. E. Rosser, @f MaIO.,. tal'b' of the convention. Tlu ee mm-Ileft fol' a b,·,ef honeymoon to Jact­
Tuesday I11ght and Wednesday, weI e
I
utes will be allowed fOI: eacN repol t.1 sonvllJe an" othel· Floridft "oints crt
most excellent. 'rhe devotIOnal ex- "_4,._ program, clcdcntial ool'ds anti intel'est. On .heir return they Will
orcis•• at lhe opening of caca ses· l(lentlf.\cuUon L'Cltlficates for leduced be at home to their tnonds at 1l�
sian, led by Rev. J. A. Thomas, of I.ates .... ,11 be m81led you later. Asso- Enst JOlle. street, Savannoo.
Savannah, wel'e \lCl y fine. Dr
A:l-1
clUtlOns Ule emitJed to sond tho pres- Mt·s. Ml1lton, before her mal'_'i�,
tho ny, prosl(ling elder: also delivered Ident and .ecretal � (Ol· thel:. a��o,�'- was lIliss Nannie Lou MlIler, of th.s" very ulllque and tImely message. nates) and one delegate fOl e y cIty 'md hel' ch"rll'linJ,( personamy
Otfiell)1 whoilc nddl esses were most, fifty paid me-mbel!5 in the, sUite and nas' V(�on for her many fri�nds wi.o
irlterpsting and he�Jlful were. Rev IllatlOnlll con�1
eas. CounCIls 01 � en: WIsh fol' her n Ion&" and happy fu­
J. H. WlIson, of 011"e,., who IS "l1s- Vtled to one <leleeate, state COOll- tllr�. lIlr Minton is 11 well known
tri«t dk'ec·tor; !tev. M. A. Sllaw, Sa- man nn. officcl's al e membel s of the yo"ng !tlvllnaA man of iterling Gkar­
vallnah; Re\'. F M, Gaines, Snvan-
I
convention Wllit pow�I'a of delegates aetel' and at present is connecl:.cU
a nit ; Rev. W. A. Kelly, Sylv"llla; I th",·oto. Please notify M,·s. Z. V WIth aloe S. &: A. RaIlway at tha
Rev. P. T. Holloway, 1>11llel>; Ro,' A.I Peterson. gener,,1 ohall man. Austell place.
lIornc, Newington i Rev. H. P. lAtng-1 blllldmr:, Atlanta, how many WIll t:o
lois, Statesbo) 0 j Mrs J M, Glenn, I
from YOllr ol"gnnization. Delegat�s
Savannah; Rev, G, E, Clary, Gl'ay- are urged to remain over for the
mont-Summit. and Col Hinton Boot�, GeOl gla Eduaatlonal ASSOCIatIOn Con-
State9boao. ventlOn ImmedIately following. Ask
----- you agent fOI rates.
LEGION COMMANDERS "Come Wltlt a full dolegatKtn, if
JOIN THEIR FElRTUNES pOSSIble, but do not fall to send one.
Ccm-e With yOUl' pl'ol:icms. You ma�
get hol� ia solVIng them. Come roady
to I'ep'" t yo'U r acconrplishll'leJlts.
1'loey may In'Jlile othel", but, by all
STUNTS AND CONCfRT
AT TYSON GROVE SCHOOL vOIces WIll be used,
Pu,pils of tRe A. & M. School and
the Statesboro O,·chestra WIll gIve an
entertainment, consistmg of stunts
and n concel t at Tyson Grove School
on Friday evening, Ap,,1 13th, at Ii
o'clock, for the beneit of the lehool
library.
Music-Statesbo.o Orchestl'a.
Songs, (a) HSmllll1' ThiOUghll­
(b) "Call Me Back, PalO'
Minc"-Miss Julia CarmIchael.
The Boooter8' Club of BlaukvlHe­
Students of A. '" M. School.
MosIC-Statesb01 a Orchestra
S.ngs, (3) "By the Waters of Mln-
This revival selt!;on !Should be a.
ble.sing to the entil'o city. The pas·
tor, Rev. Leland MoOl e, expects to
have everything ready for the moet-
109 by Sunday morning, :\nd n good
attenl1ance flom the vel y slal't. Tht!
Iousmess houses of the cIty .hould
see to it that theIr employ.es ar. not
only given �. o�p01tunity but urged
to attend the day Set-Vlces as well aa
OGEECHEE LODGI!. NO. 213
F. II: A. M.
at night.
----
P. - T. ASSOCIATIONS ARE
INVIUD TO� COYfNTION
}1�lIonka"-
----
SUNDAY -SCHOOL WORKERS
CONVENE IN STATESBOKO
----
We will have planty of feltilize, at
all time.. We keep it tbe year rounJ.
E. A. SmIth Grain Co. (5apr4te)
IlLANKS FOR CITIZENS'
MILITARY TRAINING CAMPS
. "bite"Whether you want Just a at or
hearty refreshments
RISING SUN
Makes aD abundanct of Tempting Dishes possible.
W. H. GOFF
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
STATESBORO, GA.
,.·t_1111 I I 1 • ..·1 I I I 1'1 I II 1+·1-"'"""'"'" .
CALCIUM ARSENATE
MEAT THE BOLL WEEVIL BY USING CALCIUM
ARSENATE.
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS SEE
D.B.LESTBR
Representative Southern Cotton Oil Cempany.
� (15mar�c)
U' 11''''''++++++++''"++++'1,,1,,1''1''1'++. '1' III." FFII H
You Can Save
If you never have, you can noW.
Send for your Government's New
Free Book whIch shows you how to
accumu late money sately through
Treasury Savings Certificates. Send
for your copy today and take the
first step towards Independence and
success.
r
- -- ---------------
To ad Ihe book raaU I I
TM U"il��·;:"::"��MI�: ::���������:����������������=���=�����=�������.� :
54,.,n" Sy'Rm I
. I
��;' : :;:�:�����:��:�:;��:=:;:�:J
I
r
servIce stations.
PRJCES of the new line remain the same in spite of added equipment
and more expensIve construction, which have greatly Increased value.
�
A It office"" of tho al""Y 01. foh.
Ul1'ltea Stutes, wh<>ih t"�udes .[­
O,Ol s of the rocu1al' army, .a�.al
Some Distinctive Features Prices f. o. h. Flint, Mich.
Streamline body design with Illgh
hood, vacuum feed and rear gasolme
tank on all models; drum type head
lamps WId, legal lenses. Curtains open
with doors of open models. Closed
models have plate glass Ternstedt
regulated wmdows. straIght sid� cord
tires, sun VIsor, WindshIeld wIper and
dash light. The Sedanctte is equlpped
wllh auto trunk on rear.
Two Passenger Roadster '510
Five Passenger Tourinl: 5Z5
Two Passenger Utility Coupe 680
Four Passenger Scdanette' 850
Five Passenger Sedan - 860
LIght Del,very Truck- 510
Claxton Motor Company.!
. _.
E. M. BEASLEY, -=-_-:1nacer "pieb •
....
_01.
Dealer for Evans, Cand.1er :md Bulloa.b CountieS. t','9-.
Washmgton, Mu,..h 27.-Past com·
....nclCl s of the fil'st two pos� of the
AmerIcan Legion ia 1i11l U,,,ted State.
were jOined In ma' Ilag� at thG FiII'st
COJllJftl{llltlo ...1 ChOlCk helJ lecentl,.
M.I.. LOIS May B'cftcll, past com­
ma.der of the U S. S. Jacob Jones
Post No.2, ,vali mauried t. Kenneth
A. McRae, pmt oommander of �hc
George W"shinl:1on Post No.1. M,S'.
1Ieach enrolled ill the United State'S
Naval Reserve force on Apnl 8, 1918,
and .erved in the navy departrnent
until FJbru31-Y llith of this year. Too
Jacob Jones post ill compoS'Cd entil'e­
ly m Yeol'llea who served dUl'lng the
Worl" War. .
Mr. }feRae ser"ed "ith Nel.>raskn
forces ovel'Dcas, �H� has been active
in legion nffair8 5in�. He is MOW
lii.torilln ef hi. p...t .
mcmHi, com�"
--------
g'1l II I d 3.1Hl the roseI've COl PSI :ue nQW
ill posses; Ion of apphcatlOn blank.
fo," CltJ/'.CIlS' Itllhtal'Y tulinmg COl JK
Young men botween the age. of 17
and 24 who al e intel ested III ob­
tUlnmg a month's health[l!!1 camp at
government expense mil ind it te
th .. r advantage to file their applica­
tion as soon as possible. Pr&fe.ence
is bClIlg b'1�en yo.n&, m.n rQIIIODl­
mended by al< offi"o,. of the a111llY 01.
tbe UnIted 9Mtee untIl April 25t1o.
Al'phcatlOn. shol'HI be made .t
"nce to ftle C. If. T. C. Officer, Fort
McPherson, Ga., who will supply the
ploper blanko.
JOHN N SHUMAN.
Joh� N. Shuman, oae of Bulloo.
@Oltnty'S 1ll0st esteemed CitIzen!;, died
.t the ho",. at bis daue-hter, Mn L
R Bennett, at Sbilson, lIIarch 20th
Death resulted from paralysis, from
wloich he had Buffered for two yearJ.
His age was 83 years, 6 manthe, 20
days. He wa. the father of 17 chil­
QTen, nNW of WHom ar8 llvmg--folll
dnughtel'i nnd five sone, He s01'vcd
four year'S in the Conf••erute army,
belllg among the tlr.t volunteers. He
wos m,,""ied September 22, 1862. His
wife tlicd (Jc�b.r 27, 11120.
GETOURPRICESOil Jay BI�(l I',e�
mills, the one that you call11ot tu,
UPI mB/Je in nme .iz�s. ilAJ'IES
HDW. C0. (l8irn-Etc)
.'
See these remarkable cars. Study the speCIfication,
Nothing Compares With Che'Yroiet
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF BULLOCH COUNTY
APRIL 1ST SHOWING RECEIPTS AND EXPENDI
TURES FOR MARCH 1923
Mere] I-Balance Rank of Statesboro
March I-Rul nee F st Nat onal Bank
Ma ch l-Bala ce Sea lsi nd Bank $11 270 90
M rei 13-Dcl os t Sea Island Ba k 125 10
Ma ch 29-Del os t Se lsi nd Bai k 1U3 60
LIGHTSHIP HAS BUllOCH COUN1Y CITIZEN
RADIO SIGNALS RECAllS Ol�SOCIATIONS
WHAT IS TOXIN· ANTITOXIN? PETITION
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County
To the Superior Court of ula Cowtcr
The petition o� J V
Brunrm'S Riggs, Jam€. Rlna H Vlin John Powell L. 0, guahlnc, J.Jones T B Nevils C C Qa\1and John R Godbee all of' �!ir.I.'�
and county and E J 1I� ot
Candler county aald .tate reIP*""
fully ahows
1 That they their all80Cla�1 ...eucceasora desira to be In� nat.4and made a bod politic uri ... tile
name and Btyle 0 L
REGISTER WAJUIiltOUsB
COMPANY
for the full term of ""entt OMI.
With the prlvllece of renowill lit ,.
expiratIOn of aald tilll!,
2 The object of laid corpo�
Is pecuniary gain and
prt'
te ..
stockholders
3 The particular busln 1!1 ai,
corporation IS to be the cam�of a general storage and co ••business to receive and hold
cotton seed and all other r"nn ,n,ci­
ucts In storuae and to dlarp f�
same to weigh clasBlfy and I1'fod!
cotton and otter farm product&, OJ
to certify to the samp, to deal In ••
receive for storage fer�lII.e1'8, .....
farm Implements and other lIIa�.
dise to buy and sell nl1d otbal"ltlM
handle cotton cotton seed and ..
other articles at d thlnll'S as may be
profitably handled In connectloll
therew th to act as the geaeral o�
special I gent for other persona or
COl POI at ons In buy I g .eUlng and
other wise handl ng anv such artlclal
as may be appropriately handled III
connccrion w th Bald bruslnes.; .to
rece ve COl s gnments of produce anel
marchand Be and to sell the Barna ell
commlss 0 to buy sell and own real
estate III connect on with suld bUll.
ness 01 eedful thcrelor and PD­
e ally to exorcise nil the po....n
usu Illy conferred upon corporltlona
of s m lar charncter and to do .11
acts needful or necessary to aucc_
fully opert te sa d business
4 The c ipitul stock of said co,,"
POI at on shall be seven thousand ft"..
h Il1 I ed dolln s ($7 500 00) d Vldecl
II to sever hundred al d fifty sha,._
of the par value of $10 00 each wl�
the privilege of mCI easing the capi­
tal stock to an amour t not exceedinc
twenty thousand dollars and With tho
priv lege of reduc nil: the same fro.
tllne to t me but �ot below Bald IUJa
of seven thousand five hundred dol·
lars
5 The whole of sail copltal Roell
Will be actually paid In
6 The prmclpal office and place of
busll1ess of HUld corporation shall be
at Register GeorJtia and county el
Bulloch but It Is expreBlly desire.
that It may do bUSI ess elsewhere
WIthin or wllnout the state of 8eor­
gla at pleasure
7 PetitIOners des I e that said oor­
porat on shall have all the powers ad
forth m the code and la" s of thll
state nCldent an I common to pnvata
co\-poratlOns including the power to
borrow money make ft.nll )98Ue 1.1:8
otes bon Is Ot other evidences of
lebt al!l to secure the Bame 111 lucia
l)) lOn s m[ v be deemed adVisable,
w th tI e goht to accept omendmCllt.
to rts cha te und 011 other right.
nc denl to prlyute corporation.
HOWELL CONE
Pet to I cro Attorney
Filed n olllee Murch 21st 1928
DAN N RIGGS
Clerk S C B C
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUI ty
I Da, N R gl(s clerk of the ,tI.
per or court of Bulloch county G.
do hereby certify thut the \ thm ana
forcgoll1g 18 n true COpy of he appli­
catIOn for chartel In tI c motter of
Reg ster Wurehouse Company as
apr el rs of fiI. In th s office
Wlbness my hand and se' I of office
th. 21 st day of Marcht} 928
DAN N RGGS
Clerk Super or Court Bulloch Coun�.
Georg a (22mar4tc)
"With a bucket and stick
-
I've got the
Boll 'Weevil
REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND
CONTROLLING DIPHTHERIA
AT LAST FOUNDCa e Spr ng Ga March 26
Edlto Bulloch 'I mes
As 1 eude of you valuable pa
per 1 son et mes want to thank you
fo tI e comfort J get from t as even
the I umes of Bullocl county and
Statosboro bi I g my thoughts back to
myoid lome vhero some day J expect
to I vo uga n Wh Ie parted from my
01 I ir ends and klinsfolk whom I love
I happened to come to the next best
place In Georg a and have found a
gre It many fl e ds here It IS a
pleas I 0 to sulk out On the beaut ful
streets a d meet the people With
greetings nd t ko a st�11 over to
the spr g and look at the great h 11
f om vh ch flows two great springs
not f r "part
I am send ng you a pamphlet Jast
off the press written by Prof J C
Hu I S a great e Iucator He ha.
charge of the Georgia School for the
Dear and has g e over 40 years of
The Nantucket Now Under Con
struction, WIll Be Most
Complete of Its Kmd
10 More Wonderful Than Sm.llpo.
Vaccine-Doe. Not Make
Patient Sick
At laat a means 01 prevenling
VESSEL TO USE OIL AS FUEL
Licked."Moot Modern Medluml for SlndlngW.rnlngl of Danger to Marine"Being Inltalled-Wlre el'
OevlcOi auceeee,
'l'hat'. all the equipment or maehineI'J yoa
!lied to apply Hill's Mlxtun Just walk aloq
the cotton row, tOllchin� the bud of each piaDt
as you pass by, inside of a few hours, the
weevils on the plant Will eat the mixture, and
drop off-DEAD I
Drives
out Vermin
$ 7372
II ou
9332(;
23101.
200
46060
876
902
194
200
1266
3580
51i 'UI
5115
435
2790
145411
1636
7500
18360
5000U
40011
4421>
400
117
586
The cleanest house In the
world � suddenly devel·
op all aorta of unwelcome
inhabitants.
Theil' Vllllt will be termi­
nated quickly by proper
uee of RED SEAL Lye uaecl
accordmg to directions. Rats.
mice roaches, fleas and their
like Just naturally cannot bYe
With RED SEAL Lye.
Booklet of uses on request
Full directions In each
A Most Effective
Poison
I've got a poison that I
am convinced the boll wee­
vii SEEKS - not one that
has to seek the weevil
Then too Hill s Mixture
can be put on IN THE
DA YTIME No night­
work An Inexpenence4
boy or girl can thorou�hl�
cover 6 to 6 acres a day
Best Protection-Minimum Cost!8125
47 10TAL
73 �O
BRIDGES
28986 $ 2760
25000 760
17500 40000
4500 5 ar,
600 9300
300 300
100 6334
300 3780
1041 6602
1041
48l!5 TOTAL , 693 11
),.
$ 842i
65 ao
$ 7 UO
16060
1032 H
535
3911.
••
$ so 00
1� ��;
1 &0
4500 -
116
·460
9950
175r,
4342
6721
2210
$ 3418s$Ie 02 00
W A GROOVER
ChaIrman & Clel k
My mixture Is the reeult of thousands
or dollars of Investment and years of
bard labor and practical field and labors­
tory experiments on my Burke County
farm Hili s Mixture IS a liquid poison,
eomposed of calcium arsenate molasses,
water and secret mgredlents which form
a combmatlOn that we are conVinced,
from results obtamed, attracts the boll
!f:eevil.
Scores of farmers who used It last
year have wntten me unquahfled lett...
of endorsement and have already placed
their orders for 1923 I will be �Iad to
send you a book reproducing theae letten.
or my agent whose name appeal'll below,
WIll be glad to show them to you
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to �n order of s ,Ie
gr�nted by the ora mary of saId com
ty on the first Mon lay In April 1923
I WIll on the firs Tuesday tn y,..y
19a3 Wltl n the legal hours of sale
before the COUIt house door n States-
ooro Bulloch coun y Geolgln sell
at publ c auct on to the h g oat bid
der th. t rei til tract of Illnd be
1000glng to tho estate 01 W J Shu an
dede(lscd I) nrr , nd bemg 111 tl,e
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County
I w 11 sell at public outc y to th�
h ghelt bidder for cash before the
court hOUR. doo n Statesburo Ga
tl c Ii st MA")
Approved by Georgia State
Board of Entomology
HJ!I's Mixture IS manufactured m the
South 8 largest boll weeVil pOIson plant
The calCIUm arsenate moslasses and
other ingredients are accurately meas
ured In the exact proportIons and thor
oughly mIxed by machines which dlstrl
hute the pOIson evenly In the molasses
Every mix IS cbemlcally analyzed before
shipping
Hill s Mixture IS approved by the Geor­
I'la State Board of Entomology 88 a bol�
1I'eevil polson.
Raise your cotton on tJ pre­
boll weevil basis
Go ahead and plant your eottoD anel
leave the weeVils to Hili s Mixture Place
your order today $36 00 for a 50-gal.
bbl plus $3 00 for bbl WhiCh wlil be re­
funded upon return Freight free to any
Georgia or South Carohna pamt M1
agent for your temtory whose name ap.­
pears below wlil ilve you full partICDo
lara L D HILL
K E WATSON Reel.ter G, J D STRICKLAND Sllhon
G ..
W 5 SIMMONS Guyton Ga L M MIKELL
State.boro Ga
RUFUS A MOCilRE Brooklet Gn
FOR THE
HILL'S MIXTURE CORPORATION
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA B (6) DANGERS OF INDIFFERENCE
.are' ..... 1U••
II your nelgllor should develop
em u.1lP(U[ lOU YO 11 become 8larmed
and proceed to ba e him and his lam
Ily q mranttned 1 ul under guurd if Dec
6S8a.ry
It (\ mad dog sho lid aJ)l'�roach your
bome wlLlt your (I IIdr<IR in the yard
you" oul1 n Dot cerlu nly proteot them
by Immedlataiy k 11 nB the dog The
Deed in both or these cuaes IS In vcr
nUve
PETITION FOR DIVOIlCE
Nobce of Hear,oc to
Issue
TO THE PUBLIC
We Have a Well-Equipped Plant
at StatesboroI Aher EHJ'7 MeG'I
Pari, Motorbul eOmpill�Y WAnh U ••
of Stocking. al Money Receptacll
I'rohlbltod by Law
WRlG1EYS INVESTIGATE AND SEE THAT OUR PRICES ARELOWEST FOR HIGH QUALITY WORK
Top off each meal
with a bit of
sweet In the form
oi WRIGLEY'S.
It satisfies tbe
sweet tooth and
aids dJgestion.
We Furmsh Any Style of Monulllent Wanted
Whenever you feel that
t !:htenll1g In the cl est that
deep seated Irr tat on that
IS the Sl re forerunner of a
chest cold-
Apply Sloan s to ch� t and
neck 1 t breaks l p tl " con
gest on aId br ngs Instant
rei ef The penetrating
warmth of the I n nent re
stores normal c Iculatlon
and reduces ll1Aamn at on
Don t let) our chest cold
develop \lVhcrever con
gcst on causes pa n use Sloan s
Your drugg 51 has It.
Sloan. Llnhnmrt·killrpainl
FDr r�.t sm bru leI st alDS cI elt colds
-- - --WE
We Guarantee
Our Work��I��II
i GAPIl AsLM��YM�NT GO.I CeCil W Brannen Mgr Jno M Thayer Asst Mgr
� ( lfjmar4tc)
Ii'
Wnte or See Us for DeSigns and PrIce!!
I hllve I �talled a ltrIst and feed
m 11 at tho Preotol us g n ne r the
Cel tral depot at d am no� p pnred
t� seive th publ c .hen r , ed f
.T thll1g n my 1 ne
\ vmat4tc) I H GULl ET'l E
WMAN 'lGWHiIiiii!iiUiilUhiiiiiiAli.'tiZ 'A'
BE certain of yourbaking by using
Skylark, the perfect
lelf'riling flour.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY,
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUEORS,
STATESBORO, GA
I LOCAL :�ND
I L R Lanier. of 1o:1I11en
.my Tuesday
PERSONAL
l'1hsses "'Im"ntn Booth, Ruth Bran
nen and Alhne and Claudlu Conc
have lctUll1cd to "'/as)eyun nflcI
P )lls5 Lilbe Mac Oglesby has rctm n opendlllg the holiday. In the city
IN from a VISit In Savanna�
• • MISS OUlcin Brannen has rctUi IHhl
r MISS Cora John.ten, of Rocky Ford, to OCilla and ll,s.Lena Bell Brannen
lIs Y1SltIng Mrs lit L Durrence to Mettel aftci a VISit to tholl par
, Mrs J 0 JohnR;un �nd MISS Allne cnt�, Jud�e llnd
MIS J F Blunncn
;Johnston spent Friday In !lavannah Mrs J G WatHon dehghtfully en
• • • tmtslllcd hm cluss from the Baptist
Mrs Loveln of "lacon. IS VISltll1g Sunday school ,,1,th an Eastel egg
Iocr .hughtel, �r� �.over BranMn hunt Wednesn..y aftCirnoon at Itel
Messrs lIIaxey Williams and James home on
Savannah avenue
!lland. of Blooklct. wele In the city
25ullday
lJ�s8 Blanehe B,adley, wao has
been In AsheVille, N C. fot tk., Ila't
scvorftl lWIontn! on account of her
health, has (mtu ely reeo\ � ed nnd IS
VISiting rolatlvfJ! In the I'll y af d nt
Leefield
I Dr S B K 'nnNlv of Mdter SOOI't
"....sday of lAst "eek with Mr and
)Irs E H Kennedy
. . .
,
Tem Kennedy has returned to
Jl'nmswlck after a VISit to Hr anr!
Mrs Henry Howell
M,ss Nellie '1IlImun and Russd
�llIman have leturned to Atl,mta af
\er a VISit m the Cit)'
A C Skelton. of Hal twell, was a
VISitor In Statesboro over the week
end He was 8ccompailled home by
hiS Wife, who h�lS been VlISltl11J;' her
pa,ents, MI and M,. W C Palke"
for a fe\y days IIfrs Park. I "Iso ac
I M,ss MaudlC Elizabeth Collins was companied thorn
a Vlsitor WJth fIlcnds In POtt 1.1 dunng
•••
the first of the "cek You've
heuld the old saYlnC:,'Lnul!h
• • � and the world laughs With you/' hu\ e
Mrs Kelton Snipes has I tu-ned te you? Wall you'lI ce'tlllnly
have the
\ olld WIUt VOll If you attend "MIS
;Raleigh, N C. arter ,I VISit to her ""d Mr Polly rlCkk" We a knock
.l8ter, MIS Mal IOn Snsse) out flom stm t to ftnulh -ntlv
· . .
)Ollss O,a Flankhn, of Guyton, wall
the week e�ll guest of her parenta.
Mr lind M,s A J FI,ml,hn
Mrs EI nst and M,. O')leal, of
ilavannah, nre vIsiting Mrs B W
Ruot", and M,s LOI'In Durden
Mr and Mrs F I Wllhams and
Ion. Evel ett, .pent Sunday wltb Atr
..4 Mrs Josh Evelett at Metter
. .
IIll'!l Lllhe Kitchings and her little
(Jaughtels, Ruby Clyde and Mlldre!!.
.were VlSltOi S 111 S,lVnnnuh Tuesday
.. r _ •
M ..se. Ehse Kennelly and NellIe
• C;:o�b have I et," ned to BesslC T,f,
after spendlllg tho hohdays at home
· . .
Mr and M,s B B Newman, of
Std.on. announce the bllih of a SOil
March Hth He \\111 be called B B,
Ir
. .
Mioses }ofelbn .' d E\ ely" Dekle
and LaUia Davi. spellt last weok wd
'IVlth 1II,s Helschel F,ankl," at Reg
Jeter
...
Mrs W B Lee. of Brunswick, was
the guest of Mr and Mrs E H Ke,­
aedy for several days during the past
week
· . .
Miisaes Evelyn Kennedy alH! Vir
glnla GrImes have returned to Agnes
8ee� after spending the holidays at
110_.
· . .
Mn T J Morris and Mrs W J
Black.hoar have Ieturned to Panam.
City. Fla. after a VISit te M,s A I;!
p..ker.
...
IIlrs Horace Wood and cluldlen
have returned to Savannah after a
mit to her parents, :Ilk and MI"
W. D Davis
Mr and Mrs Grover Brannen an
llounce the b,rth of a son ThUisday,
Karch 29th He �as been guen the
name Charles AlollZ"
• • •
MIS J W Johnston dehghted the
little folks of her Sunday schcrol class
rJt the Methodist Sunday school With
.n Easter egg hunt Saturday after-
noon
.. . .
ATl'ENTION LADIES
Hemstitchln&, three years eJqlerl·
ellCe; two machmes; all work guar­
.lIIlte� Det to draw. Or ravel, qUI.k
•
,,,mee, Sand 12 cents per yard 30
·Il.uth lIaln st.eet, next deor laelow
.i).llofice Pbuno 74 MRS GHOR·
� 001: iARGENT (28de.tfe)
11>'-'
HOUSE PARTY.
M ISS Susie Mae Kennedy was host­
ess to a house pal ty at her country
home aouth of StatesborG Ill8t weel,­
end The guests we'1' MIsses Nell,e
Tlllmah Mamie Lou Howard, Kath
leen Kingery Messrs litussell Tillman
and Dave Kennedy
OCTAGON CLUB
Mrs Don Blannen entertamed the
Octagon club Weunesday afternoon
at hal homo on Snv,lnnah avenue
Two tables of bridge \\ele played
Those plaYing wei e Mesdames Chao
Pigue, H D Andelson, F I W,I
barns, A F Mikell and MIS BI annen
· . .
\Vlves, bllng- YOUI husbands to see
'Mrs and 1'111 Polly Tlckk" and vou
will never again hell I him sny
Whele IS that dollal I gave you last
week?' -adv
MYSTERY CLUB
)ill. Gordoll Mays enieltalned tho
MystelY club ThUi sday at her oome
011 ZettClower avenue Thlee tables
wei e al ranged fOI blldge
l'hose pla:nng wei e Mesdallle8 J
W Johnsbon, J 0 Jahnston, Rupert
Racklay, Roger Holland, EdwlIl GIOO
ver George Groover. Cliff F.rdham
Pete Don.ldson allti BI uce Olliff RRri
Misses LOUIse Fay, Anne Joh.ston,
alld Ltla Bhteh
• • •
MRS AND MR P0LLY TICKK
FRANKLIN.MORRIS
A wed-ling of much lntere t was
that of M,s. Eloise Franklm end MI
Thurideus MOl rrs, which was solemn
izcd Thu i sdny aitel nOOI1 at 3 0 clock
at the home of Dr and M,.. R J
Kennedv on Not th Mam street
The entll e lower floo: of the home
"'US thrown together and artiaticnlly
decorated with smilax, dog wood bloa
SOIflS and pink vel bena rho impro
Vised altar before which the tmpress
ive ring ceremony was perfoMI'l ed by
Elder r Walter Hendnix, was "an ked
With .asslve fel na and sntwined With
smilax Two large basketa holding
dogwood blossoms and vetbcna were
artistically an a"ged on each Side of
the altar, while tall SIIVCl candelebrn
holding uushaded tape...ned theII'
soft glow 0' e r the bridal pmty
Just before ehe aeremony Mrs A
H Parke, sang, "Until," accompanied
by M,ss Kathleen McCloan at the
ruauo am) Mrs BILIce Akins on the
\101111
To the Stl ains of Mcxdelssohu's
Wedding' MIlich the bridal party do
sccnde.l the stairs passing through
an visle f'crm ed of r-ibbons, the bear
ers of which were little Fiances and
VI\mn Mnthews, who \"OIC daInty
flocks of white satin nnd tulle, and
Wilham Kennedy and Belchel HOI II ••
\\ ho worc !Ults of white satlll
street
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I Real Values In I
I Real Estate i
t 11,400 acres, 480 in cul'ivation, 3 good dwellings, 3 ten-
t ant hou!lea with all _ceaaary outb.ddmgs Nme miles
+ lIOuthweat Statesboro. Price $15.00 per acre.
WiU sell
+:j:+ on
term. to suit purchaser with low rate of intere&t OIl de­
ferred paytnenh.
t
IN the bl am IS the I esej ++VOll of nervous cnergy
'lhe nerve. might be Ilk + W h b
.
k b Id I
• h' h '11 t
ened to elastic pipes that
:l:t+
eave o:ne rrc UI lng, e Ole In, w IC
WI
iemerge from the SPinal pay good interest on investment.
Now ill your oppoetuni-
column A subluxation f REAL INVESTMENT
01 m lsalignment of the
ty or a •
vertrobrae results In rm
"N,���:::m::::'.C:;�: I ���:: E. Cone Rs���L�?: I
BROKEN INTO POLITICS
+-1-1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1
-++++++++++++++++++++++++++01'.1-++++01'++++++
iA Spring 1i Touchdown
S'X room dwenmg, dose in on East MaIn sweet, for
$2,350.00. Eaay tern..
MANY a man would give all he owned to be one of
the foot ball eleven, but only a chosen fe,., make the
'varsity squad The men who are picked must be trained,
mentally aielt and phYSICally fit They must have a con­
stitutIOn of "Reserve Strellgth," the power to I!tave off ex·
haustlon and weariness, the strength to buck the Ime.
:I: overcome all obstacles
and make their touchdowne.
:r. IN the greatel game of hfe only a few are chosen for
+ success and It III not luck that places a man In hne It IS
:j: constant training. costant saving With goal ever In View,
i
that bUilds up a "Reeerve Strength" that stands ready for
use when the whistle blows
MONEY IS the power that staves off failure. bucks tho
•
Ime of greater opportullIty and leaches the goal MakE: +
t
a hundled-yard dash each pay day by savmg a part of t
+
your �alary t
i Se(;!EL�!f!:R1f;!lSE!!�nk i
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++��+++++�
,4e'-
Cash 35c Per Pound
FOR FRYERS
WEIGHING FROM 11/� TO 21/1 POUNDS
HENS, PER POUND 170
ROOSTERS, PER POUND 8c
SELL NOW BEFORE MARKET GETS OVERSTOCKED.
CECIL W. BRANNEN
28-30 WEST MAIN STRE,ET
(5aplltp)
••••••••••••••••• �JL
••••••••••••••••••••• _
, ��,. .,.,.,.,. •••,. •
� �wr.,."" •• r�r. _ ••Va ••• _'*
"BEANTOWN CHOIR"
II'h. Statesboro MusIC Clug
plcllcnt "The Beanto\\n ChOir" at the
High ScllOOI aUlhtolium April 6th at
8 30 o'clock, fbr the benefit of stage
scenery AdmiSSion, 35 and SOc One I!f the Needs I!f the
Nation Today
.A KEEN REALIZATION OF THE FOOD VALUE OF
THE GOOD CLEAN MILK SOLD BY BEASLEY'S DAIRY
A quart of milk is equivalent in food value
to--3.4-Th.
Lean Meat, 6 Eggs, 3·Ths. Codfish and 4-5·Th Pork Loin.
WHILE AWAY CLUB
entertamed S'x tables were al"
DRINK MORE MILK
,
I anged for lOok And urge your neighbors
to do hkewise.
IIEM!!TITCHING AND PICOTING- BEASLEII'S DAIRII
8 aud 12 cenh All thl ead fur· GEO T BEASLEY, Manager
nlshed Mro W VI{ DeLoach and Pbone No 3013 Rt A, STATESBORO, GA
Mrs Bruce Donaldson. 214 E
Grady street (21septf)
S M I L E , , ,• • •
e
Smile Away Your Troubles
.
THERE 15 NOTHING THAT WILL HELP YOU MORE IN DOING THIS, THAN
r ONE OF THE WONDERFUL NEW POLICIES BEING
ISSUED BY THE NEW YORK
e LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
, THEY OFFER REAL COMPLETE
PROTECTION--ALL IN ONE POLICY-NO
RISK UNCOVERED. TRULY THEY TAKE THE
WORRY OUT OF LIFE.
II
LET ME SHOW YOU ONE OF THESE WONDERFUL
NEW POLICIES WITH.
OUT EXPENSE OR OBLlGATION TO YOU.
a
cI
I
H. D. Anderson, BULLOCH COUNTY AGENT NEWd YOUR LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
BOX NO. 631 STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE NO. 372
0
•
BtJCL0CH TIJ"BS
.ulloM Tim .... E.tabi:shed 1 :192 }Stlltesboro News. Establlsbed 1991 Consolidated January 17, 11117.
Statesboro Etlgle, Establlshod 1917-Coneohdated Deaember II, 19Z0.
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IN MATH LOVE DIES RATHER THAN
SUBMIT TO ARREST AFTER
STABBING HIS WIFE.
Rather than submit to all cst for
an assault upon his Wife with a pock­
et knife, �Jath Lovo stabbed himself
through the heart nud died III the ]I _.
ence of the arresting omeels
The entire affair-the cutting 01
his wife und the subsequent .laYlnol'
of hlmself-ocourred Just at the city
Ime In t�e southCl n part of the city
about 7 o'cloek IIIonllay mormng
Th. man and IllS Wife are under
stood to have been hu\ mg trouble [or
some days Tho womnn was employ­
ed as cook at the hom. of oollcltor of
the city COUI t. J R Roach Monday
mOl nmg as ahe \, as gomg to hen
work, her husband wa� IUld her n ShOlt
distance from the hou.o Followmg
some words, bite mNn .tktbbed hi.
kmfe Into he, breoJ: and ,bout her
body The \yoman fell to the ground
A neglo passing by heard her olles
and ran to the Roach home to gl\ e
the alarm Mr Roach seIzed hiS au.
tom It1<: shotgun and went to the
woman'! le:;cue, at the same tlmt di.
rectllIg bhs Roach to call for the
))OlIce Apploaehing .... ,thln a few
yatds of 'the de'perllte man, Kr
Roacb oKlled upon him to throw up
b,s hands and covered 111m With hiS
ge", For answer the negro answer­
ed, "I won't throw up nothlnr," and
at the samemoment thrust the knife
mte his own breast. 'fhe omcel'!l weI',
approaching III the other direction
and when they were a few feet from
tho man, he ',gUll thrust the knlf. Jo.
IIberately Into hiS heart, tWisted It
vigorously, WIthdrew It and agalll
thrust It Ill. leaVlng It there as hs
held up IllS hands and crlCd, "(t', all
over, 1111 Scarboro" He fell forward
upon hiS face and dIed Within a few
minutes
AttentIOn was '" st given to tho
IIiJured woman, who sat .pnn the
ground a few feet distant, bl<edlng
from no lesl than fiVE stabs In th"
bod> She was rushed to the colol
cd S81lltarltlm fot treatment, where
she IS repolied to now be out of dun
ger The officml 1.lurnl cI to the
scene and brought the dead body to
town, whrre It waC) lutnod over to the
Statesbolo Buggy '" Wagon C. for
bUIlal In the aneotlllJ' palty w,'re
Police Chief Scarboro, Pohc...en
Scott Cre"s and John Roach and
Deput� Sh.Tlff J 1) fillmun
Math Love IS understood te hll\ e
been cl1lployed last yoar by W W
Bland as a tUI pentlne ....orker west of
Statesboro
VOL 3J-No.s
FLORIDA COURTS TO STARS SflF TO OfATH
OPEN TABERl CASE IN OFFICERS' PRESfNCE
n1illung excellent music Rev Rntl
ill! s H P Lang-lola, whom the peo
rle of Statesboro and Bulloch county
!�a\ e recently como to esteem very
highly, and who live at Eureka, are
present at most of the aervlces and
their slll&"lng has been greatly
oyed
The people of the city of all
nominations are attendlnr the meet­
mg The broad. anne Ime" alonr­
whICh the revival Is being conduct. I
ond the rUl>ld mereaae of Interest 0'1
th� PUI t of the people gonerally, In.
dicute the probabitlty of a reVival
which WIll roach the entii 0 city Thp
members of the local Methodist or.
gunizatton ore orgnmzed anti at work
They are anxious to murease the In­
tensity of thClr own Christian expoTi
enees, to see the salvation of all who
are unsaved, and to have Statesboro
and Bulloch county reallzo In a most
uefilllte way that real success and
happmess nre Impossible except as a
I esult of the appllcabion of tho great
pllnclples of CllIIstlanlty I" tho 11\ e9
of mon dally
Tho Citizens Of the City and coullty
al e mVlted to attend. and to cooper­
ate 1n mokmg this meotmg a greRt
blesslnlr to oII of the people
HfNS OF BUllOCH
IN A LAYING COITEST
JACK MURPH,"S FOWLS CAUIIl
OTHERS TO UNDERTAKE TO
DO A FEW SPECIAL STUNTS.
neous showel at Iier lovely countl y
h.me hOllorlng lII,ss ElOise "ankiln
a bllde elect or tho week
A "cnlth of pot plants :lIld blight
sprlllg flowers tronsfolmed tne rooms
Into a velIl'lblc flower gftl den W11Cl e
the guestc assembled
A damty bride's book was passed
:tad each guest In theIr tut""io\ wrote a
Wish for 1I e bllde
llaster D B Frank!l� prooented
Get leady to laug� 'cause 't,S sUlely
I
the hOllo ee With a basket filled WIth
Mts
aaS�d°M.' Polly TlCkk make a daillty gifts
good team M,ss Frnnkllll wore
an exqulslt
rhe little Tlckks, too lell� nlUch lOY go". of black lace
and fun
Now Senator N,ghb,OW carlles hal
gun
A lovely socml afl'all' 0.£ Tuesdav
Till Bridget O'Blien takes hel III aftellloon was "hen Mrs A H Par
chUige kel onteltamed at tea comphmentmy
A.nd then the men all want to go to t !If s Th d MOlrls (" ho before ne
the lodge, lor a •
But wlfie IS votmg and leallllng to ma" lage ThUlsday
was MISS EIOIs
loam, I Flankllnl M,s T J MaillS and M,s
So POOl hubby must dal nand kllit
I
VI' J Blnckshem, of Panama City
and stay at home-
rhe songs they .11 .. ng will please
F.Ia
you too, Pre'tty gm den flowers
decorate
Never a mmutc Wilt we let you feel the spnclou!� rooms where the guests
blue \\ 01 e received
The chorus Will add lu.t wotld's 0' Th t t bl d 'h
JOY,
e en a e wns covere WI"
With the dances tl1ey do and thell' cloth of cluny lace and was decorate
ways so coy With pink verbena and unshndod t.
When dem little Cupid rolls 111 the pars of pink and white Mrs R Jloye nest,
Oh goodness oh gracIOU., you Ju.t Kennedy
and M" Gartet, preSIde
watch the I cot I at the table
Come sweetheart cOllie ChlIH, ••m. Fonll!ng bne recelYlllg Ime wer
hus)land, come Wife "' J III M
We jl(uar""tee for you �e tIl ..e of
Mr. Parker, Mrs" orr". rs
)Ollr life I -Ad,ertlsememt 'Black.heM' and
M........ JrfOl'1'!I
D B Flnnl�hn, Jl, wns ling beal(�l
and call led the ling III bhe heart of a Suy folks we know that you have
calla hill' He \1ore a SUIt of ....h,te heard politICS cussed and chscusseu
Little M,s. Helen Palkel "as iOI a long tllne, bllt did you vcr see
plesentlng n fallY like Old Man Pohtlc on the stage And
appearance III an airy flOCk. With did you know that he has a wrfc anda
fluffy bows, und C,lI rlCd a basket of whole bunch of Little TlCkks And
blight .weet peas did you how that the old fellow IS
Tile bllde en' ered With he, maid of C\ en more hen peeked Ithun Jngo.;s?
hOllar, M,ss ILvelyn Kennedy who No? Well all we'vo got to say IS that
wore a gown of apple green flat you have a lot to leal n about
him
CI epe and c!,rrlCd a bouquet of sweet Now, keep
thiS under your hilt and
don't talk about It unless you're by
peas youl.elf or With somebodY-If you
The I&v oung bIlda was ladlCnt want to catch a glimpse of the whole
111 a gown of gl ey flat ""epe With ac Polly T,ckk famIly be at the High
ce:1S0raes eo llIatch She carried a School
auditorIUm Tuesday evenmg,
Aplil 10th We don't know whether
shower bouquet of bnd.·s roses and they are Democlats 01' Republicans
valley hlhes but we have heard It rumored thut
The groom had as best ",an IIfr Mrs Tlckk has 11;0tten the upper hand
CeCil Xennedy
and .. planning to .tali a Woman's
P,"ty With the ,'VO\ ed intentIOn of
Immecllately nfter the .ere!!lony an
I
talong the t,ousers away frolll the
Informal recPlltlOn was held men and making them weU! dre"ses
• • • whde thea wives Stl Ut aronnd With
FOR A BRIDE.ELECT the cuptuled
bleeches' On their a.m?
1 Of course not' The"'lC gOing to wear
Jl(r. R J Kennedy contplimente1 them Can you Imagine Mrs So-and.
hel Sister, M,ss ElOise !'ranklln a I So romlllg pranCing down the street, With he, hubby's Sunday trousels on?bride of the week, With a pretty party Well, thut's Ju.t what we undelstand
at her home on North Mam street the "omen ale plslIl1Ing to do They
Cut flowers deftly .."anged III are to .turt their campaign Tuesday
baskets ornamenteti the rooms whele evening
We undmstand they nrc to
have a vel y dlstmgulshcd speaker
the guests were entertUlned flOm Oklahoma who Will address a
Thlee tables were 311anged iOI political meetll1g that night and ee<
CUI ds The!!, est list Illcluded M,s.es I plain why the men
should not weal
F kl A. L T B
the bleecbes
ran In lIlle aunc UI nel, es· But If Mauam Rumol does not play
sle MUI tin, HenTietta Paillsh, Edith
I
uz f�die, they will meet With some
Mae Kennedy, Isabel H,II, Adeen very stiff oppOSitIOn On the pm t of
Zettelowel Mal'Y Lee Dekle LUCIle the men We also
undel stand tNey
D L h A, I Sh G '. H t I have banded themselves together ande one, nn e atlle nlle ..t, tI. - ale planmng r;;orne vety despetatetie Edenfield and M,ss Burney. and I steps In ordel to plotect their Inallen
Mesdames Halold Avelltt and Cliff
I
able light to wear pants Just what
B,adley
thell plans are and how successful
they w,lI be, remams to be seen It
---
plom�"s to be a vet"\' excitlll,g' meet
WednesJuy aftelnoon M"ss Edith I Ing and ,IS the women ale velY
allx
Mne Kennedy complimented M'S3 IOUS to present thClr alguments
to a
ElOise Frankhn " popular bride of lar!:'.
clowd they have requested us
,
, I to uigo everybody to
attend If you
l,lSt Thursdny, With a k,tctlen shower ale not thele you will leglet It Re-
at the home of her parent•• Mr and I member the date, Tuesd,ll' Api'll 10,
IIlrs W H Kemledy, on South Main schol audltollUm Statesboro
-adv
FragraNt sprlllg flowels effectively
decotated the looms whel. the merlY
gue.ts "ere enteliamed Eight ta­
bles wei e all anged for bridge At
the conclUSIOn of the games little
Wilham Kenne"y and Hem letta
1100re enteted drawmg a wagon la-
den With use(ul gifts for tloe bride. M,s
W D AndelSon delightfully
to be
entel tamed the While Away club Qt
MI8. Fr"nklin "'8' lovely IR a hel home on College
boulevard FII
model eyf paisley crape day
aftern<Jon
Spllng ftO'''ClS Rnanged 111 bOWlS
Monday aftentoon II1rs DB, and
baskets olllamented evel'Y nool<
Flanklm entert"med With a mlOcella- of the looms
whele the guests wei.
work they wei e doing
OPPORTUNITY FOR TRAINING Civilians oftan think they woul4 CONVICTS WILL TESTIFY
IN CITIZENS' MILITARY CAMPS no�
liks to be trained under such
.APPEALS TO YOUNG MEN.
stTlct and hal'!lh rules aa one meet
In the army. even In the C M T C
branch, but to the man III umform
If I k d h I d d It IS
known that that I. the on II'
were as e w at e0l181 ere
\lay It can be lIIade effectl\'e I do
convicts who clsllned to have been
the best way In which an A merlean not know that there WlII be anothet flogged, and formel guards
I the
youth, who comes In the age Iimits, trallllng cnmp, but If there IS I hopo camp where the Ragging. took place,
could do for nls SUmmer vacation. I to go and enjoy the life once more. ",II testify here tomorrow before the
and � Improve my physique I be Madison county grand Jury Investi­
lieve that President Harding knew
the good thIS i.1"d of training' might
do the count! y when, on onc occa­
sion while reVlewmg a bntaillon of
C M T C men. he said that he Wish.
cd there mIght be a thousand fOI
evelY hundred gOlDg tluough With It
If the carot s arc to be conducted
agam th,. summer they Will be fine
places fOl American youths to spen I
a pal t for their own good and for the
good of their country They come
""ay from the camps 'Vlth b,oadel
shoulders. cleal et eyes, and With
"�adel VISions They< meet men
from nil over the Unltod States, all
kinds of types, and Lhua know mol'''
about the charactel of the people
They ehnnge from drug store, fair
skinned lounge hzards type of fop
be real men, bronzod, hardened and
tramed to t�mk qUick and fast and
to act at once If anyone not Will.
Ing to beheve ltJte a11llY pubhClty
mattcr. should like to I'now about
theoe camps. from a fellow who haa
attended one, I should be glad to tell
them more My address is Harmony,
N C. care of the Harmony Bankln(t
and Trust Co
GHEATfSr IHING FOR
THE AMfRICAN YOUTH
(By Tom Bright LangLor.!)
would say, from experience, a course
rn the citizens' mllj,tary tramlng
<lUIIlPS which are belllg conducted all
ever the country.
:.
Last summer I was out of a Job for
several weeki and was looking around
lor somethmg to do I had heard of
thiS new Idea t�e Umted States army
"'as putting over and Inveltlgated
and the first of July found me With
3,000 other young Amencans SIgned
IIp fOi what was to be offered at
Camp MCClelland, Ala I didn't kno\"
whether a bunch of hard-balled army
ollieel" wo:uld get me down there
from my North Carolina home and
work me to death m the hot summer
days or let me loaf around and do as
I pleased At any rate I went. and
now I conSIder the expertence I had
there as one of the finest of my hfe
[ was rather anxIous to see what
tht. camp would resemble I had vol­
unteel'ed In the Wmstcn.Salem. N
C , home guard dunng a race not at
<lne time and I wanted to see If my
new adventure ....ould be anythmg hk­
the old one, or If It would be hke the
ROT C. SAT C, or what To
Rtf surprise I found It altegether dlf.
•
fel ent from mther.
On al'l1VTllg at Camp IIIcClellan d
I leallled that the tramlng camp
1..l0UP was made' up of high school
gl aduates anti college men fol' th'
most pal t, wanting to get some good
phYSIcal tramlng With no oost It was
a nIce bunch of fellows and, general
ly speakmg, we all liked each otlier
from the start At first we wero a
Ji.ttle COli Fused, homeSick and almost
ready to \"Ish we hadn't come. but
after bemg aSSigned to regular oom
pames and knowmg each other bet­
ter we began to find satisfactIOn m
what we had deCided to do, and our
actual tralnmg really began the fil."t
day, although we wero not aWal'e of
,t We were graduated accordmg
to belght and placed III squad••
malohed to and f,am delightful
meals
011 the second day we were baken
to drill ground No 2 where we
watched the regulars go through the
thl1lgs wo were to try to learn to do
We WCl e kept busy flam then on
and at the end of the week It would
have been harel for anyone to reoog.
ntze us as boys who first hIt camp
Then callie talk of the rIfle range.
aad many of the boys dreaded th,.
because we had hoord how the mne
pound rifles kicked and cut up If not
handled properly But we had excel­
leAt mstl uctors and mos. of us came
tMough the rlfio work WIthout any
trouble It seemed rather remarkbale
that no one got hurt. but If every
man's mother had been there to give
warnmgs. things could not have been
done more carefully than under the
dlrectton of those IIl1utenants. cap.
ulIns, maJ ors and even the old regu­
lars themselves
Field day was a great day for my
company as It carried off her part of
the honors I was smOllg the largest
men In the group ""d was selected
cllptolln of the "tug-of.war" team
With the aid of seven other men the
:reglme�tal pnze was captured and
<lur company placed m every event It
.,ntered
'I here wasn't a dry duM moment
-from the time we got down from the
tram until the camp closed Danc­
In1', boxlOg, sWlmnllng, track, base�
ball. tenms, polo. and many other
wholesome forms of exerClie were of­
fered It proved a good place for
the plep school 01 college athlete to
keep In good shape
And somehow I feel as tbough
'somethlng should be Raid about the
officers m charge I saw Captain
Conner ..nd ·ne other members of
hiS staff gro,y thm and pale under
-the stram of the work they were do
lrng. They were always planmng
something new for the amusement of
th<lIr men Often. on guald duty, I
noticed t',elr lights burnmg far Into
the ntght all they WOI ked oa plans
:fOtr the ... company It ...... real work,
"
camp
Attorney G rmlSon assorts that he
has e\ Idence to prove �hat SherIff
Jones had arranged With the Put­
nam Lumber Company for the pay­
ment of $20 "Side money" for nil
able bodIed men he could pick up
and deliver to he lumber cllmp m tho
swamps fOI nmety days
Hlgglnbothe.m demes the cbarge
n�al1lst him, and says he 113 not wor.
ned over the outcome ot the I",est,· REVIVAL SERVICES GOINe:
gation He did no� deny applying the I ON AT METIiPDIST OHURCH
lash to Taberi 01 other eonylets, bu! _
he declared that the punishment lU- The reVlv.1 sel vices which oom
fl,cted upon the NOIih Dakota boy monced at the Methodl.t church Sun
was IIg�t and not suffiCient to have day mornlllg are attlUctmg large!
cauaed death elowds f,am day to day The church
A formel convlCl named Johnsoll, auchtorlUm IS baing filled to capacity
who was III t�e camp With Tabert, It each mght. while the morning can­
expected before the gran1 Jury PIa gregatlOna are .teadlly mcrenslllg In
IG said to be one of the stato's prlll- both attendance and mterest
clpal witnesses It IS said that he pre- Rev HCl bert Etheredge.
who Is
empt from taxation for a pellod of pared
Tabert's body for bUrial as... tmr; the ,astor, reached the cIty
20 years 'fhe Inachmery for keep. Throllgh
his attorney, Hlgglllboth Tuesday afternoon Hla llIessagol
mg records ooncermng tho small
am made a goneral denl2l of all ac are moet fe" ent and eunest Those
farms would be set up by the county .usations agamst him, but
admitted "ho have hoard him have been de
grand JUTles. he stated
he had flogged Tabert, asserting the lighted, and have re.elnd great ben
He said hiS propoied amendment ]leks
admllllstered were all light ones efit from hiS ImpreSSive presentation
to the co"seltutlOn was actuated by and
"I only hit blm a few times" of the truths of God He IS a man
bhe fact that m Georgia teday there Witnesses,
both convict &'1,ards nnd With a definite consclOuaness of the
IS double taxation of land and hnd prisoners
are undEHstoocl to have de· transformmg power of God III hiS
mortgages and that on account of. thiS
.cllbed Higginbotham as <I man wlth- own hoart and life, and knows hn.w
fact. no one Will make loans at low
out mercy !MId that he Rogged both t<l present the d,vIAe overture" of
.al
rates of mterest because the mort.
black and white prl,ollers until they vablOn In n most practical way
gages are subJoct to taxatIOn as well
were holpless, "JUSt for the sport of The reVival IS to continue through
as the land He said tho enactment It" SundlOY,
April 22nd There are two
ot an amendment Similar to the one Higginbotham, accordlllg
to these sel'VICO' daily, nt 10 00 a m and 8 00
Witnesses, used n lash welghmg seven p m BeSides, thcre hayc
been scv­
and a half pounds. and at times would eral service. planned for the yOlJllg
admml3ter as many as 100 hcks to people and children At 4 80 p m
one convict Wednesooy and Friday of each week
SWISS DAIRY FARMERS At the county JUlI aftel hiS arrival of the meetlllg
and at 11 30 next
COMING TO GEORGIA Hlggmbotham deQlmed beyond a gen Sun4ay mornmg thele Will
be serv
eral delll:ll that he caused Tab.rt's IceS primarily. though not exchJslyely,
Atlanta, Ga. April 11 -The an death, to dISCUSS the case "I may for young people and clllidl en
The
nouncement that a colony of SWISS hove n s atement to make la.er," he observance of next Sunday
as DE
dairY formers has been mduced te Ra'd "I I emembel Tabeli and I 8el- CISION DAY IS being extenSively
come to South Georgia has been reo mit I wh'pped him A fellow can't planned for The mornmg
servlco
celved here With conSiderable mter I 2ndle a bunch of oonVlc!,8 WIth kid next Sunday Will be In charge of the
cst The movement Is SUld to be the gloves but the pUl1!shment given bun young people and chlltlran It ougM
result of a triP m South Georgla was wlthm the law and !IIstead of t8 be and will be one of the very
best
made by tl'e .ecretary of !:Joe SWISS laohmg him severely I merely gave services of the serie'.
Milk PlOducel'll' AssoclBtlOn two him a fe." light taps Tabert died of Althougb no outSide musIcal talent
years ago He was much Improssed pneumOnia, aceordlnr bo the camp Aa. bean scured .the efficient chOIr
WIth tlie pOSSibIlities offered by the ,hyslclnn, who made a thorough dlag, Of the Stalosbero Methodist: diurcb,
seoijon for Supporting aft extensive nOSl1 of the O4se. That's a]] I know _Isted by the melllbet'l ef the varl.
dairy mdu.try about It" ous other choirs of the cIty.
is fur.
a man's Job, and when we fellows
would talk It ovor we would wondC!
now they stood It at all It seeMsli
to lis tha:; they were be POOIQst paid
men IA the world for the amount or
MORTGAOn ON HOMES
TOIBE FiEEIFROM TAXES
Atlanta, April 9 -AmendMent to
the constitutIOn of GeorgIa whereby
a mortgage given for the purchase of
a 1mall tract of land on whICh the
purchaser deSire. to h\'e, Mould be
exempt from taxatIOn !II the op"llon
of Jo,,"ph A McCord. chairman of
the board of the Federal Rese" e
Bank, of Atlanta
"If I had It In Illy power," said IIfr
MeCold. "I would amend the consti­
tution of the stato of Georgia so thwt
If a landlord or land Owner shollid
sell 80 acres or leos of land at a rell.
sonable price to a prospective farmer,
wblte or black. tllat tho debt oreated
by the pUIchase of thiS 80 acres or
less. where It dlol not cost the man
who pUTehased the land more tlian
SIX per crent per annum Interest, m ..
cludmg nil of the expenses, that saId
mOl tgage shal! be free from taxa.
tlOn, and that the purchasmg land
owner shall pay only on the eqmtl
ot the land," ,_ � u
1\<11 McCOle! said he would eon fine
the oxemptlOn to not over 80 acre.
and he also stated that the amend­
ment should prov"le tha� If tho pros­
pective landlord shOUld reforest 2e
acres out of the 80 acres, under the
superVISion of the foreotry comml••
slOn created by the legl.lature, that
the entire 80 aCI e tract would be ex-
he suggested would result In the en
tire state bemg dotted With small
farme
HEARING GROWING OUT OF
YOUNG MAN'S DEATH
M�ch.on. Fla, April 10 -Former
g ition into the death of Martm TR­
beli, North Dakota youth who died
"hlle se VUe' a pIlson sentence 10
thiS state Iu.t yea I
G Grlmson �ate's attorne)'. of
NOI thR Dakota. and Judge W. J
Kneesl��w af thut state. \\ho are hel e
to assist 1n the PlosccutlOfl confened
hel e tOIll_:ht \Vlth the Florida autholl
ties m rcga! d to the presentatIOn "f
�hc case te the grand Jury I
The state. It IS unden;tood, Will
contend that Tabel't was a vlc\!m of
a whipping admllllstered at the camp
of the Putnam Lumber Oompany at
Clara. Fla, and will ask for the III
dlctment of Walter HIgg'lnbotham,
conVlet camp boss, who 19 held on a
charge of murder In connectIOn WIth
bhe eOlle H,ggll1sbotllam was brought
here teday from Dllue county, whel e
the alleged whipPing I. salLl to hay.
been admmlstered
'l1abert dlod alLer he had been' con-
vlcted of beating hi. way on a tram
H. WIllI sentenced to three months
and later leased te tbe lumber com.
pany to work out bile tiMe Of­
fiqlals of that �oncern claIm that
death ,esulted from " comphcatioll
of dlseascs The state. It Is Bald.
Wll! mbduc. wltaes.es m an effort
to show that doath was due to a
severe whlppmg admllllstered by
Higginbotham while Tabert WIl8 Sick
and too weak to work
The representatIves of North Da­
kota, It Is saId, WIll submIt eVidence
to the grand jury tending to show
that SheTlIt J R Jones, of Leon
county, and {\ther county 'ofllc.als
had entered mte a collUSIOn With
railroad detectives to aITest men Tid­
Ing through that county on freight
trams, have them sentenced by the
court and then Inased to the lumber
A half educated boy in Webltar'.
"Blue Back" daYI read tite ltate­
mens, "A chicken Is a plum, fowL"
When he had finished spelling It Oft
to hll satisfactIOn. he pronounced It,
"A chicken IS a plumb fool" He_
at a lOBI to understand why the chick­
en should be thus described, but .Ince
the spelling book said It. he knew 1&
was true
Now. last week thiS oolumn hai
something te say pertaining te Jaok
Murphy'. hens flavoring their era­
and laymg them With properly colol'­
ed shell. to denote their content&.
The SCientific reason of thil was ex.
plalned by t"e statement that Jack
fed them on the particular extracta
whICh he desired his ens ftllVorecL
There have been some who were In-
cllnecj te dispute 'he accuracy of tu
theory, while others are ready te r_
ognlze It. posslblhties One State.
boro eltlzen says It was co_on Ia
hiS younger day. te flaYor arrs ahat
way He lays his father had a hell
whIch made her ne.t on a su.no .....
Senntor W J Harri. Will addre18 and almply breathing tho arllma of
the votel" of Bulloch oollnty at the guano 10 affected !ler that Ihe Wi
court houso In Statesboro next Thurs· erra he couldn't eat. It wu "':hr,1IfI.
day (Ap..,1 19th) at 11 o'cl<.>ek In the rna. tune. and the old 1811"­
forenoon Everybody is Invited to thougllt flIey would do tor ......".
be present and bear him A lpe.lal but they were 10 rank that thl. clti­
IQVltatlOn Is oxtended to ladles zen haa never wanted egp In hla n..
DUTl!lg the recess ol Oongress. the since then
Senator IS spending tho tlllie among So lIluch few that.
hi. oonstltuents dlscus.mg with them Whatever Jack Murphy'. hena dW
the varIous matters of IC1r1.latlon III or didn't, so far aa laying fta,,""
whIch be Is taking an active part in ogleS. they have started 10meLhlq
the senate There arl) mRny Impor· that' promlJl. to make "plUJ1l� fool."
tant matters l1endmg before Congre!lS out of lome other hens m
Bulloola
at the presnt time which he wlshe. to caunty who are tey'mg te out-do tlt8lll.
talk about With the poople face te Two evidences of the keen rival,.,.
face they have stirred up. have been p.....
Sen�tor HarriS h.... proved himself sented to this office durIn&, the weak.
a tireless WOI ker m tho ionate, and J A Barrs. who lives on route 7.
hiS mAuence In that body Is second brought m an egg which had;' amaD
to no othel from the Democratic Side coatamer of somethmg :ntyliterioua
He has made the stete of Georgl8 a Inside When laid, the egg had the
fmthful and aggressive representli.- appearance of normalcy
-I'ihell"
tlVO, and the people of Bulloch county was opened there was found to
be a
..re proud of hiS recol d slllall, perfectly formed egg insld,
attached to the shell of the Jareer
age at one end The small egg look-
IN TWO STIFF CONTESTS cd like a bird erg and Is perfect III
overy way What It contains. hu
not yet been ascertallled It Ja
regarded as barely poSSible that It
may be a Imall container of some
sort of fl.voling. laid thul to perm"
the person te miX at Will when the
egg IS usad It may be a small re­
ceptacle of salt end pepper. Ilk. on81
gets wrappeol WIth hiS boiled 811Jr11
m tho lunches when one travels on
the trllln It may be a small sIp of
coffeo, Wh'CI one would require te
&,0 along With hi. oold lunch. It may.
even be a mp of the very favorite
drmk Jack Murpny'. hena bocame 10
hllurlous on when he tried �hem out
on lIloonshme flavoring There are
many thmgs It may contam, and wa
are gOllIg te have It opened at th)
ond of the contest In the prescnce at
every conteotant for notoriety
And 80 much for that
But tb, most practloe.l egg yet IUb­
mltted and the one the mOlt eully
appreciated. was sent In Saturday b,.
Mrs Dan Rigdon as a sampip of what
her young hens are deing ThIs egg
welpad over four ounces, which II
Just a IIttlo more than twice the av­
erage sIze of eggs Outside It laob
perfectly normal. and we think .t
was laid only al an example at whll� a
hen of common barnyard Inte1llsanca
.hould devote herself te Instead If
runnlllg off after freaks and fanclel.
which are apt to arouse suspicion and
dissenSion m the commumtlY. To het.
NEW RESTAURANT IS ter appreciate
the Importance of Ml'I.
READY FOR BUSINESS Rigdon'.
contTlbution. jus. Y0l> taka
an egg and put It on the scwel.
SENATORIHARRIS TO SPEAK
IN STATESBORO THURSDAY
AGGIES WIN BALL GAMES
The A '" M school won theIr ball
game wltlo the Savannah High School
by a scole of 9 to 4 on the Statosboro
diamond last Sqturday afetmoon Due
to the Illne.s of Wall, the A '" M
Jlltcher, the Aggles wore forced to
use an outsldo plteher and catcher
Ande ..on and Kmght of the States­
bOlO High team wOle used by agree­
ment Wltll Coach ChampIOn of the
98\ annah HI team
Tuesday afternoon the Agglos had
another (table on the local diamond
\ Ith the Syh ama High Schocl team
rhe SCOI e W<lS 12 to 9 m favor of tho
A & M nnw The game was chara..
berlzed by the poor plaYlllg and errors
of both teams It was a 'Istless game
Nelbh�r team seemed able to get off
to " runRlng start
FTlday afternoon of bh,s woek. the
A '" JIf team Will play Pembroke In
Statesbo,o Lase Friday the Agglefl
played th,. delegation In Pembroke
and lost III a soore of 8 to 7. Dark·
ness renlly stopped the game ant!
actually gave Pembroke her winning
score • The gallle Friday prom lies to
be one o! the live games of the Ag.
gles' schedule, as the new Pembroko
team IS shOWing such large Imtlal
strength.
Thursday and FrIday of next week
the A '" M Will playa double-header
Wlth Brewten-Parker Institute on
thelT dl ..aond III lilt Vernon
The new restaurant on East MaIn
stl eet IS open and ready for bUSiness
The opemng we s effected Wednesday
unuel the auspices of the Woman'.
Club, whose members had charge of
th� I ecOlpts for the day
The owners are Thoma. Smith and
D S Brantley, both of whom are ex
perlCnccd restaurant men Mr Smith
has been for years 111 bwnness at VI­
dalia a1 d still has a bulnesa at that
place Mr Brantley, who t. ongl­
nally from Wngbts\'1l1e, has been em·
ployed m Dublin
(!'he new restaurant will be known
as ttt,c Plaza gafe.
VISITING MINISTER Arr THE
BAPTIST CHURCH SONDAY
Rev Rufus D Hodges, of Gray­
mont-Summit, Will preach at the Bat>­
tlst church Sunday mornlnr and eva­
nlng Rev Mr. Hodges luuI a n1lDlber
of fneneb In Statesboro, S011l8 of
whom were th him In co11esa, and
all will be Interested In hi, coming.
He Is a strong preacher and a aploll.
did speaker.
lin. W. T Granade, the paato�l ..
eacaeea I. a meetintr at G�,.6.
Summ,t
